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I--------:.__-'----·--<-------------":_---.::-=---:--·I�;;. �::-;;:: :�:nt ., .;I, Social end with t-elativea III SavannahMI'" Gladys Clarl,e, of Claxton IS--- -- \I itln!:, hci motbrr, ilIr-J Il CI,,;!-c
: I 'l \'It
l ' h't R MrB 11 C Cone has retut-ned £10111
a "'lon�h':; stay Vi' 'l;-h ) clativca 111 Flor­
Hlu
Ml. and Mrs Cecil Waters, of Sa­
vxnnuh, were the gueats • unduy of
MI uud 1>h B Ii Ramsey
Af••1 lind l\lrs Everotc Burr-on of
10 �Ultm n, are VISIting hei pal �nts
In
?fl! und Mrs .l B l\1cCtonn
'
Mr. Surah Pollard and her young
daughtei Juliette, of Thornaevlllu. u re
"pending the ho lidavs wrth hOI moth,
et ,MI" D B Rigdon
Ml6s Janie Lou Brn non arrivod
Tbursduy From Chapel HIli, N C,
to V,.,t hCI mother. Mrs E A Bran
nen, Jut the holidays
MI and Nhs Horace Smith had as
thell g-lIcStS Sunday M, sseR Nita
\Voodcocl, and Jmks M,lI tin and
Mesol s Wilhams and Wade of Sa­
v.mnah
Misses ,)osle H.elen and iI�all' lIJ:ath­
cws, Lucy Mae BrLlnnon and ,Malt.he
DOlluldson, studcnl.b ilt Shol·t�r Col­
lego, l�omc, htn c nrnv�d to' sl)cnd
Ill" Ch,,"truas hO)loays With tho"
pmcnt� here
CLASS' RECITAL
'1'hc thll'd, fOUl th ,IIHI Mth S'rad�
ll\U<IC pupils of MI s Paul n LewIs
I I" lenteu thell reCllal at her home
on South Mam street Tuesday even­
Illg at 7 30 o'clock
THEATER PARTY
['utUI day aitel noon 1\11 s Dew
Grc,ovel entCl tamed ten lit.tle boys
It a thenter pal ty In honOl of her
son, CCl aid, who was celobl ntlnJ;t hiS
mnth bIrthday She c"'"ed th. ht.
Ie !,:upsts to the City Drug Sore fOI
rof! oshmcns 1\111 s, Glovel Brannen
u �lgt(ld In chapcrQJllng.
n;UDc.r: ron Bn.Df.-ELECT
1\111:'1 ·Jma \Vnte1:s, an attrncttvc
brtdc-clcct of next \ r-ok, wus honor
uust .,L n pletty budge pa ...y 'I'ues­
dav aft,.;} nuon with !�113 ell DUl 11Y
.1 I Lucy 1;1.3(' TIr mncn as hortccses
Hand-po+ntcd bt d,' were the attract-
I. o pl co cnrds Then prrzcs, II I
novelty surhet set. fOl hip-h SCOle, was
won by l\hss Mar ruet ito Turner J und
n chocolate Santa Llnus fOl low \1.\$
gol\ En 1\1159 Nona De Loach 'fhe
bvido-elr-ct received a pretty flower
bow 1 After tho game a salad course
and hot coffee W,'lS served ]I'OU! ta­
bles of player� w;l'e .fJl esent
"FAST FIVE" BEATS REGIS1,lER
Portal, Ga., Dec 20 - Portul's
"Fast Five" defeated the Register
basketball team Dec 13th on the
Rc.cnstet COUl t. ThIS was the sec­
ond game which the two teams have
played tillS yenl The POI tal boys
have boen VictorIOUS 1n both g mos
0111 gills went to Blool<let Friday
aJ tel noon lind defeated Brooklet's
team bv a score of 18-3
An mterestlng affan of the week
was the mothel-daughtel banquet on
Dcc 19th given by the momb"s of
the B B club Cor,l Lee Wynn,
preSident of the clUb, acted us toast­
mmh ec:g The guests mcluded, bc­
,Slden the m9mbels of the club, the
bomd of trustees and lilt and Mrs
r. T Denmark The delightful four_
COUl c.:c dtnncl was PICpat ed and serv­
ed by the B B C girls The color
�lchcmc of led and green was can led
out.
IVOOD FOR SALE-Phone W E
I£DOTJ(,ALD fOl good oak wood
J'i-unSDA ,DEC, 22, 1927
-----==_---=-=..:::=-�
TO OU r-'RlE;'uS, Nil PAT1�ON�
We Ext nd to ',.u Our Best Wishes for a Pleasant
Christmas and M:lY the Yeru 192" _Bung to Each of
a Rich Cargo of the Prescious Tl,IngH of Life
Health, Happiness and Enduring Friendship
Sea Island 'Bank
B·ULLO�H TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW�_:STATESBORO EAGLE)
,
'
entire personnel of our firm wishes
you a
Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year,
Thackston's
CLEA NE 5 and DYERS
3 pc suit 901:
$1.00 - up
Louis EIlts W�\5 a bU51nC8S visitor i\hii Hewell Cone was a vtsrtor In
m Dublin Monday Suvnnnah I'IH1 ..1Y
Mrs Tom Purse was a vtsttor 10 MI anu 1\1,1S .JC5S(, Mikell Mpent
Sdvannah las], week end Sunday III Suvarmah
1\115S Uliua Ofliff wus n VISltOl III l\ln. Dun Burney was (\ VISitor
f Savnnnuh dui Inn' the week Savannah dnllllj! tho week
,
'Mr and Mrs �' 1 Wllhums VISlt- )frs Bruce Olliff was " VISitor
ed relatives In Metter Sunday Suvannnh during' the week
I Dr and Mrs J II Whiteside were Goo'll;e Groove: was a uusrnoss
�ltOl S 111 Dublin lust week end VISitors III Savannah Wcrlnpsday, MISS Ahuurita Booth left 'I'hut s- III and Mrs Cecil Kennedy we- e
I dSl' fb1 Atlanta to VISit relatrves VISlt.OlS 111 Savnnnah during tho week
Mr� Gerlrude Gruver IS vlaiting i\l1!S Georgia Blitch IS spending
t frl(�nds In Atlanta for a few days cev raJ days WIth friends In Savnn-
, t Emmett Cooper was a busiess VIS- nnh
'itor 111 Macon unci ALlnnta tuse week 1\11 and Mrs B A H..lmsey and
'Pnd sons VISited I el�ltlvcS In Savannah
: Dr and Mrs Hugh Arundel were Frlduy
!.yt!:utOls In Savannah during- the past L E F'utch, of Ocala, Fla , wus a
I week bllfHncBs VISitor 111 the city ciUlll1g
I MISS Lossle Ftankhn of Claymont the week
I )S spendlng the hohd,lYs With I el,,- MISS M,ldl cd LeWIS, of Gllm d, IS
J ttves here vl\lltmg hel mothet, Mrs Paul B
J MI�8 Lena Belle IBlannc", who IS LeWIS, fa) t.he holIdays
I teaching at Millen, '" at home (or MI and M,s C M Cumnlll1g nnd
, the holidays Mrs A T Jones wei e VISitors 111 Sa_
) MISS Pe01I Tedder and i\f(ss ]\ .m- vunnnh durmg the week
me \Vells we�e VlSltOIS In Suvdnnnh I\!,u; MugA'le BI'anncn, of MottCl,
Jast weel< e'nd IS the !'uest of Mrs Eme WIlson and
I )ii, s F J CUI tel, of Tampa, Fla, M,' nnd MI s F l' Lamer,
IS Visitlllg her pm t:'nts, Ml nnd Mrs MI s. lnmun Foy MI S "V. T Smith
],t, W Waters, and MISS Anl1le Smith motored to
HllbertJ ShuptlJnC, who IS tcuch- Snvnnnnh Saturday for the dny
I trig nt Tech, IS spendmg the holIdnys MIsses NeUe and Eva Collms of.
With IllS pm enls Rcglstel' spent the week end With
f 1\11 und 1\1'IS GOOIgO Purrlsh, of 1\1)18 Sl�ltel 'roole In Glennville
Sylvania spent Just Week und With 'I d M Ch 1
h I
'
", an rs .wes Peny, of
IS Ilatent. lele Savannah were the 'guests Sunday
MISS Ma,y Lou CatmlchnoJ and of hel mother, Mrs or If WnlQ1.:"
'MIss nelen Colhns welO V1SItOiS 111 Misses Anme Bloak!'; and Vus:nnJu
I Savannah Friday Gllm()s, who are touching- G.. QUlt-
,MISS Lila Bhtch, Mrs Dan Blitch mall, III e at home fOl the holidays
Jr, h'nd M1B Fled Smith were VI'ut· Dan Groover, of Mll1odgevillc, hus
OlS In Snvnnnah Friday arrived to VISIt hiS blothCl, Ge01ge
Mrs J. E DU11Iel, bf Bllmll1ghum, Gloover nnd famIly, fOI the holidays
OCTAGON CLUB
Alo, nrllvcd fi"t Idnv to VlRll her MISS Bertha DaVIS, or ColumblU
jc'tldny evellll1g Ius C. B M:lth-
daugh�el, Atls, C,lIl Anderson S C, IS spending tll<' holiday, WIth
CIV. ""tertall1ed the 11Iembers of the
Miss Aldlna Cone, of Augusta, IS hrl palenls, Ml and Mrs l' L Du-
Octagon club W1th theh husbands
spendmg the hoildays With het par- VIS.
and u few fnends, at bridge Seven
cnts, ,M'l and Mrs C. E Cone. MISS Anl1Jc GIGOVOI, who has been
t lhles of players WCl'C JIlvItcd The
MIS. Lloyd Brannen and Mrs. spending the SUmmel With fnonds
1101110 wu� dccolaied for Chllstmns
Frank DeLoach wei e dmong the VIS- 111 Athens, IS at home fOI the holl-
lint! the gucsts enjoyed the holtday
itOIS In Savl1nnah during- the week d,IYs ���i!e She sel ved u lovely salad
MISS MnIY Lou Moore, who IS MI allci 1\118 Tom 11el ndon have
tel1chmsr Ilt VldallU, hl1< HlIlved to letUlncd to their home III '1111011- BIRTHDAY PARTY
, spend the hohdays With her parents tnn aftm a VISIt to thell daughtCl On Tuesday afternoon MIS C B
I
Mrs V E. Durden and httle sons, MIS J E Parker
'
Mathe", entertamell about twenty.
of Graymont, ale vlsltmg hOI IMI- MISS Lemuel Jay. who IS te�\ch,"g five vounr:rstcls In honoI of her little
'Pnts, Mr and :Mrs. R F Donaldson at Bomllre. nruved dutlng the week rlulIghtel, Mal guellte, who was cele-
,Mrs. F N GrImes and dl1ug-hters, to "pend the hoh<IIIYs With hOI moth- brating hel Sixth bll thday After
1 Misses Anme Brooks and Vlrgmla 01, Mrs L E Jay the gumes the ho.tess asslshed by
Grnncs, motored to Savannah 'J'uos- &II and .MI s E 'r Youngblood, I
MI S .H D Anderson,' carried
'ldllY , MISS Vllglnla Hemv I1l1d Ml's James chtldlen to Holland's dlug store ���• Mr and Mrs H D Anderson nnd SImmons wele VISltOiS Ifl Savannah lcfleshments
- chlld�en and Mrs W H Sharpe wer. dlllll1g- the wcek end
I �:��ts 111 Suvunn,lh dUllng the pust du�;�ter�IM":��� ��Ii��� S��u��tl::� Little B���H��� Pt,�:c�s GIOO-
Miss Helen Cone of St Augustine, nre VIBltlng her parents, Mr and \'er celebl ated her fourth birthday, Flu, arrIVed Friday for a VISit to Mrs W 0 Shuprtlne, Thursday afternoon by inviting a
hel parents, Mr and Mrs. H C, MIS W G Raines has as her number of her little friends to l'lay
COile gueest hel Sister, l\fJss Besslo Bruce, Her mothel assisted by MIS Chff
Misses AlIce Kntherlne Lamer and, of Lnkelnnd, Fin, and hel mcce, Brudley, served Ice cram and punchWmrpc Jones, students at \Vcslcybn I\Ilqs Hester BI uce, from Manatce and gnve the chIldren toy Santa
CollC'ge, Macon, nrc nt horne for the Fla
'
Clauses as souventrs About twcnty-
h10lldflys "1 d 'I � C I f Ch 1 five were pres.ent.MI�s Eltzabeth Sorller, a student I an "rs nugh a e a ape
a� Gulf Palk, Gul(polt, MIS", ar- l�llI, N C, ;trIlved J;hlllsdav to .. � TO REMAIN AT HOME(rl ed Sund,ny to spend the holidays t c guests ,urlng 0 hoLda'Is" Rev and Mrs J E Pl1rker who
a� home
h" palenlb "'1' qr.u 1\115 ]I 11
, 111Jss Lucy Mac Deal, who IS n stu-
Dekle had planned � spend sevel31 days
dent at the Ul1Ivelslty of Geol"lU, Guy R,llnes,
a student ,It GeOlgm dUTlng Chllstmas as the guests
of
\ Athens, IS spendIng the hohdays ,�,th M,htmy Academy, College Park,
Rev and MlS E F Morgan at the ..
I her p._\lcnts
. Ga, IS spcndll1g the holIdays With plnce
on the coast ncnr Darien, have
h t M d M \V G chl1nged their plans on account of
I
BUldettc Lane, Edwln Glanade R'S paren s,
r an IS
the Illness of Mrs Morgan, Md they
and Linton Ronfloc, students ut Me-r_
ames
Will remaIn In Statesboro through-
I CCl College, Ma.con, filO at home fOi
1\11K Brnney Lee Kennedy and IIt-
the hohdays,
tie daug-hter, � ,>!garet, or Atlanta, out the hollda!s
R Ell I E
ale vlsltmg relatIves hele They BRIDGE LUNCHEON
11
emy '('s amCI mll11ett CSooper will be Jomed by MI Kennedy dur- M,"S Glover C Brannen llnd A_f,rsWI arrtve lorn 1nt estoll, C., Jug the holIdays
whelo they are ,Ittpndmg school, on Among the Emory students to ar-
Hugh Al undel entertamed the mem-
Fl1lduy fpr the holidays live for the holidays are John Moo-
bers of the Kill Kal e Kald Klub and
I ,1'Ilrs Dan Bhtch, Jr, IS vlSItmg ney Clarl'nce Johnston, J E Mc-
tin extla table of friends With a
I,.Iutlves m the city fOI 11 few <I1lYs CIon J I , Doul;ald McDougald, Ev- blld�e luncheon on Friday Thebofole gomg to spend Christmas at motte Wilhams Cad Renfroe and g�l('sts were entertained at the homeCreensbolo With hor parents Lethlldge Smith O,L All s Brannen on Crescent dllve
T h til I
ChrIstmas decorations were used and
cr s u(onts W10 Ille �t home Among the students fl0111 13rennu SUitable favors pertaining to the hol-..fOi the hQllllays me R J Kennedy,1 r:oJlege, GaInesville, who 81 e home Iday senson were gIven The lunch­
}lowell Cobb Conc, J,lmes Floyd fOI the holidays ale l\1Isses MUllon eon was served In five courses MrCl
Ooloml1n, Hoke Brunson, Johu Tem- enOpct, B ntuce Bedenbaugh, Mary
I
J G Moole made high sco�e and
I pies, S L Moore, Rnlph Mnllalll, "'gnes Cone Bonme LOUise Paige, ,ecelved a j?uest towel M1S Leffler
Wlibum Woodcock and Wilham Wul- Bet tIe LeE!. Woodcock and Opheha DeLouch was gIven a bottle of per-
I lace, StrlCldnnd fume for low
:=============----------------=�=================
Saturday an.d Mondh y
Our economy plan is proving so
popular that we don't know Wheth­
er it will ever be advisable to dis·
continue it.
It shows that' people are begining
to realize that the more cleaning
they have done the less they have
to spend for clothes. It also puts
cleaning within the reach of those
who appreciate values.
Special prices 0 n all cleaning
brought to our office on Saturday
and Monday and will be ready for
deliAery on Wednesday. These
prices are for Gash only. Notbing
charged, called for or delivered at
these prices.
2 p�su;t 751:
tJ4CS PUS
T
Children's clothes in proporUton
Uptown office 1st Nut. Banlt Building Phones 10·14
�Qt7 TO YOU. our host of cU.fltomers�nd friends. whose patronage
has made our business successful
for the year 1927. our first year
here. we most sincerely wish foryou
and yours a joyful. happy and
nERR:Y CH�ISTNAS
and may the New Year bring yo'u
all that you so deserve.
JAKE FINE,
•
•
Inc. SUCCESSORS TOR. SIMMONS
I
I
, 'III
CHAMPION AUCTIONEER EXCRSIOR BAPTIST CHURCH WHY BULLOCH FARMERr
HAS A UNIQUE RECORD PRESENTS NEGRO MINSTREL AMASS BIG FORTOlfS
Menlbel'l of the ExcelSior Baptist
church Wlll present a negro minstrel
at the High School aadltorlum m
Statesboro on Friday evening, De­
cember &0, at 7 30 o'clock. The pro­
ceeru; will be applted to the fund for
the rebulldmg of the church which
was recently destroyed by fire The
pubhc IS cordially Invited to attend
A good program WIll be presented,
AdmiSSion, 25 conts.
morning service. The pastor, Rev.
J E, Pl!rket, Will preSide, These
two services WIll be presided over by
tho dlStllCt lay leader, B H Ramsey,
The programs arc as follows
Sunday, 11 :30 ... m,
Subject, "The ReVival SPll'lt,"
Song,
Praynr,
Song.
"How to Create a Revival Spirit,"
G, S, Johnston,
"The Ever Need of a Revival
Spmt," J, L, Renfroe,
"The Effec� and Purpose of the
Revl'.al SpirJt," D B, Turner,
Song.
Sacrament,
Pray.""
:8�fiil41etlon,
'uonlay, 7,30 p, ...
Subject, "True Stewardship,"
Song,
Prayer,
Song
"Object and Purpose of Ste.t-ard­
ship," Hinton Booth
"The Ever Need of True SPll'lt of
Stewardship," J, A, Simmon!,
, "The Effect of the True Spirit of
Stew"rdship; Let's Keep It Allve In
O�r Membership," J, E McCroan,
Song T H" Jr" the 3-year-old son of
Prayer, Mr, and Mrs, T, H, Hodges of D.n-
Song, mark, narrowly eycaped death whe.
BenedictIOn attacked by a mule at th famUy
This service IS the first of a series home last Friday afternoon, Mr.
of three to be conducted on special I Hodges had been driVing the mule
.ubjeets durlak the next few weeks, In harneas and had the boy alone
A second will be held in January with him, After he had IInhame_1
and III February a third will be con- the animal from tile wagon, Mr.
ducted by the ladles, Hodges turned to attend to 80_
small duty. As he did 80, the boy
took up the bridle reins, which Ie...
ed to enrap the mule, whIch bit -"
him vimously, aelzing his clothlD&'
about the neck and throwlDg him te
tile ground, Instantlr she jumped
over' him and began to paw at bW
body, The boy'. motber &Crea_1i
and made a dash for the mule, ..hIda
turned and lied a. ahe approache"
The animal had made several dip
at the prostrate child with her fozoe.
feet but had mIraculously mila"
him, The only Injuries were about;
hiS face and throat, caused from the
anImals teeth, The mule was con­
Sidered a gentle family J'nimal anll ,­
hel conduct conSiderably unnerved
Mr Hodges as It took him so com­
pletely by surprise
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
-------�
,
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC, 29,19278ulIodl Tim.. , Elotablllb,ed l�O't }ConB9Utlated Januarr n, 11117.8taMaboro NfIWII, E.tablilhed 1901
Statelboro Ealle, Establlahod III! 'l-ConllOlidated Decembft 9, 1920,
--
SEES NEW ERA IN 1 PARTIES FOR VISITORS. - pa�a�!�n;��:h a:de:e::�h t:f th!O�::;:
COTTON PRODUCTION ��;da�ea:��r:��n t�eve�V�� ��, ��
" F, Hook In honor of her attractive
VISitors, Misses Margaret and Ehza-
FARMERS OF SOUTH ARE
beth Brown of Rome Througbout
GRADUALLY TURNING TO
the home was a lovely arrangement
of holly and otber Christmas nowero,
Mrs Edwlll Groover met the guests,
ReceiVing with Mrs Hook and the
honorees were Misses JOSle Helen
Mathews, Martha Donaldson and
Lucv 1'o1",e Brannen At the foot of
the lme was Mrs, 'Jesse 0 Johnston,
who showed them lIlto th� roo,1n over
which Mrs Harvey D Brannen pre­
SIded She conducted them to the
dmlng room, where n pletty Ice
course With damtl cakes, mmts and
salted nuts were served and sand­
WIches passed. The ca,or scheme of
red and white was u15ed and c8Ined
out In the lcheshments. A lace cov­
el was used on the dllllllg table and
a !511vel ceterpiecci was filled With
led carnations. At Intervals were
tall I ed tapers castlng a soft glow
ovel the toom Misses Anme Blooks
and Vlrglllia Grimes, Dorothy Bran.
nen and Ahn81lta Booth served Mrs
Glenn Jennlllgs dlrectea the guests
to the bl eakfast room, where Mrs
Howcll Cone POUl ed colffee. ThiS
With f,ult cake was .erved by Misses
Nita Donehoo and Eltzabeth SOHler,
Mrs Allen Mikell was at the door as
the guests depal ted In the e.venlllsr
MI s Hook had open house and about
twenty guests were present, Bridge
and other games featured the even·
lng's entertaInment At a late hour
refreshments were served.
CHEVROLET COMPANY
ANNOUNCES NEW �AR
NEW IMPROVED METHODS,
most compl ehenslve advertls1ng cam­
paigns ever attempted 1Il the auto­
mobile lIldustry Every City, town
and hamlet m the country Will lead
the details 'hf the 1928 Chev olet on
New Y�ar's .Day,
----�--
Heavy orders for nitrate of loda
for sprlllg delivery mdlcate that
farmers, partlcularly 1Il the Soath,
realtze more than ever the need of
mamtalllll1g an adequate .upply of
available "'trogen In the SOIl. Pur­
chases of nitrate of soda 1Il Chile
smce June 30th aggregate approxi­
mately 2,400,000 tons as compared
WIth 1,963,000 tons ror the entire
pi eVIOUS twelve months The
nItrate
mdustry IS undergolllg' rapId eJqlan-
81On, limited only by the ,supply of
The membms of the Baptist con- lauor FOltY-SIX
oficmas are n�w m
gl egatlOn al e all expecte!1
to be op" "tlOn while less than thirty
wei e
plesent the first Sunday In the
new workmg at the same tllne lust yeal
yea I Sllecml committees and
new The United States commerClnl at­
dfflCers for the comllll\ yeal are ap- tache
at SllntlUgo reports that the
pOlllted and elected The pastor )lloduClOn
of nitrate or soda dutlng
Will pi each a New Yeat's
sermon Octobcl was 208,555 tons as COTIl­
outllnlllg the plans and Walk for
the pUled With 140,000 ton. 1n October,
yenr At the c,'enmg hour
the serv- 1�26 Exports to Emope durlllg
Ice Will be a speCIal serVice for the November
of Lhls pear were 219,630
ordinatIOn of some new deacons
re- tons or 150,4966 tons more than dUI­
cently elected Those to be ordained mg
the same petlod last year ThiS
ale Howell Cone, Guy Wells, J JJ shows that
In Emope there IS still
Mathews, Dean Ani:lerson, C. B Mc- a biy demand
for the natural Illtrate
A1II"ter, G, P. Bonaldson and E, H,
In spite of strong competitIOn fro
K�nnedy, he pastor will,be asslst- manufacture
of synthetIc !1itrogep
ed 1Il th ordination servIce by vislt- (erllizers.
ing deacons and pastor,s SpeCial
Prizes have responded to the heay
program of music Will be renderea
demand for mtrate of soda, but arAl
It Is a good time to pu In prac- still below
those of last spring, While
tice your New Year's reselutlon, by shipments
to American port. last
attending aemce. on the Lord'. day, month
• mained about the same �B
I during tj vember, 111116••
NEW AND IMPROVED MODELS MORGAN WATERS TURNS
SIX
TO BE PLACED ON DISPllAY .f THQUSAND DOLLARS INTO
JANUARY 1ST, I SCHOOLS OF THE COUNTY,
(E C WESTBROOK, Cotton Spe­
"Iohst, Georg'" State College of
Agriculture)
DetlOlt, Dec 24-Pronllsing the With the final sale at StIlson
most spectacular low priced automo- school la�t Thursday evenmg
bile of all tlnlc, the Chevrolet Motor amounting to $332, Morgan Waters,
Company announced hele today that "hamplOn auctioneer of Bulloch
a complete new hne of motor cars county rounded out a rather unIque
Will be mtroduued to the pubhc on recOl d fOI the sale of boxes lor the
January fifirst .chool. of the county
In confil mlng I eports that Chevro- That was the sixteenth sale Mr.
let would VelY shortly Introduce a WatelS has conducted during tho
new cal of Stu pI ISing Intel cst, W. S. pi esent season, and the total cash
Knudsen, pI eSldent of the Chevrolet he has netted for the schools amounts
�Lotor Company, declared that the to $6,742 flam the sixteen schools,
offICial announcement covering all PreVIOusly Mr Wuters had conduct­
detmls of Chevlolet's sensatIOnal neW ed a sale at the Stilson school, there­
product would come Sunday, Janu- fore hiS sale Thursday nigh,t was hIS
alY fhst No details Will be avall- second fOI them The schools at
able until that time, he saId. whleh he has offlclllted and the cash
Chevrolet assembly plants have ,eturns from each IS as follows
been 111 productIOn on the new car Stilson (first sale), $260, Stilson
Slllce December 12 Factories 111 (second sale), $332; Brooklet, $425;
Fhnt, Mlch, Tarrytown, NY, St. Leefield, $250; Ogeechee, $550;
LOUIS, Mo" Oakland, Cal, Btilfalo, Chto, $110, Middle G[ound, $17;',
NY, Janesvllle, Wls , and Norwood, POI tal, $400; Alderman, $75, Cen-
0" have been hummmg With llCtiVlty tial, $125; Register, $653, NeVils,
pI'epatlng for the highways the first $708; Denmark, $783; Womack,
of the new cars that promise to make $485, Olliff Bay, $65, Rocky Ford,
mota I cal' history m 1928, " �125, Tyson Grove, $225 Total,
Shipments of the new cars to $5,742
deulers have been leaVing the val' i- MOlgan Waters' aucUon sales are
ous assembly plants smce Decemlier a novelty,. and have been so recog-
15 so that the vast country-wide nlzed for years, He has been called
dealel orgaDlzatlOn may be prepared upon to conduct the sale of boxes
fOI the Introductory shOWing next for the past lUany years, but the
Sunday. Unbridled enthUSiasm I. present year has been his most active
being displayed oyer the new cars one It Will be noticed that hIS ac­
by Chevrolet field sales officials, tiVltIes have not been confined to
who have been milling into Detroit Bulloch county; but he has VISited
for prIVate showingl of the new line, nelg!tbormg counties upon InVitatioll
Practically every Chevrolet deal- to sell boxes,
el' m the Ul)lted States will have ears The unsoph.istlcated who has not
ready for public inspection JanuljlT attended a box supper ha. ml.sed
first From Bangor, Me" to San sometlling that Is worthwhile, espe­
Diego and from Miami tp Vancou,�r clally, one of Morgan Waters' lale8,
there will be simultaneous' exhibltioilli.. H'". lI'As '",any aly trleko tliat keep
of the new car that has caused so tbe crowd on suspense, and lie, know.
much diSCUSSion III the last few exactly how to lead the prospective
months, buyer on and get all there IS in re­
ThiS gigantic distribution achleve- serve If yoa don't want to buy a
ment ,of supplYing thou.ands of box, don't go to one of his 98les
dealers with cars In such a brief He'll lead you in and then drop the
space of time was "",de pOSSible only box on you so sly you WIll wonder
thlough the fargeelng pohcy of the what has happened He doesn't ac­
Chevrolet orgamzation and the tre- tually need a good looking box to
mendous resources and !>roductlOn mduce bidding, He can hold up hiS
faCIlities of the Chevrolet Motor hand and not revenl what he holds,
Company Never In the history of and sell It as easily At Ogeechce
Industry will so many new models 9chool, for Illstance, he sold a ciga­
of one make have been placed In rette for $1 to FI cd Hodges, n man
dealers' hands 1Il such a limited who never smoked a cigarette m all
space of time, hiS life,
Cms Will be ready for the boule- But pretty boxes are hiS long SUlt,
vards and highways ImmedJately When he holds one up he always con­
after the first of the year Produc- vince. the prospective buyer that It
tlOn at the varIOus assembly plants IS the Lest and prettiest one ever
throughout the UDlted States IS rac- offered, He starts off hke he expect­
mg along as fast as preciSIOn manu- ed It to brmg a hundred dollars, and
facturmg Will permlt, he might get It If you don't watch
Unolft'lcial reports flam the Chev- him, At Nevils a few evenmgs ago
rolet otrlCes here say tbat the ne'v he sold one for $25 and didn't crack
car wlll embody many Improvement. a smile.
m deSign and constructIOn New Box suppers are a great mstttu­
standards of beauty -are promised, tlOn In Bulloch county There IS a
l�aslel' handltng and smoother rldmg faSCination about a pretty box that
quahtles are heralded as SOWle of IS hard to resISt. And the Bulloch
the outstandmg features of the new county gltls have been maklnl them
Cbevrolet lme, pretty as p,ctures direct fronl the
Many unlooked for changes baYe art rooms of Pari., While Morgan
been made 10 the appearance of the Waters has been contrtbutlng to the
CM', ac�ordmg to reports, proVldmg support 0' the schools of the county,
the new Chevrolet With a beauty and It may as well pe admitted that no
style appeal, unexampled m the low small part of the credIt belongs' to
prtce field. the young women
who have prepared
Without disclosing details, Chev- and contributed the boxes
rolet offtela Is declared that the new
cars would embody the results of 13
years' expellence and progtess tn-the
bUlldmg of low prICed transportatIOn
Lessons learned from millions of
testmg on the GenCl al lIiotors provo
109 glound have been brought to
beal on the new product, offiCIals
declmed In fa"t all the I esoorces
of Gene,al Motors have been em­
ployed fOI months to deSIgn and
bUild the car that IS he,ald to be by
a Wide mRIgln the greatest automo­
bile evel offel c'd by Chevrolet
More than 5,500 newspapers across
the fntlle count,y Will assist through
thell advettlsIng columns In broad­
castmg the announcement, which
NOTICE TO WARNOCK PATRONS Will take the fOlm of
on of the
WilL BE BIG DElAND
FOR NITRAlE OF SODA
For many genoratlOns, the. South
has mhertted the cotton lIldustry
Yor the most part It has been ac­
cepted as n necessary eVIl It has
been tolerated because our gl:and­
fathers handed It down to us, and
because we have not taken time nor
bother to replace It With somethlllg
more modern or stylish
ThiS has been the attitude of the
Southern farmer toward cotton pro­
ductIon Like most thmgj! m which
we take ltttle pride or which we ex­
pect to abandon at the first oppor­
tunity, we have made httle effort to
Improve It, It has been very
nluch
the same as nn old automobile that
the owner expects to trade 1Il for a
new one The tnes on the old car
may be gettmg thin, but he IS trymg
to make them last until he can trade
for the new car, This has been very
much the status With cotton WIth
many of OUI farmers They have
been expectmg to trade cotton for
somethmg else at the first _oppor·
tunlty, and as a result the system of
producmg the fleecy staple has be­
come run down and shackly,
The follOWing extract from Com­
merce Rnd Fituloce gIves a good 11-
lastratlOn of the attitude that has ex­
'Sted In the mmds of a great many
pea.
reference to cotton.
u 15 the overcoat of a seed
t�
,
'nted and grown 1Il the
SlliNte tateo to keep the producer'
• broke and the buyer crazy The
fibre varies I color and weight, and
the man who can gaess nearest the
lengtb of the fibre IS CJllled a cotton
man by tbe pulilic, a fool by the
farmer, and " poor b1Jolness man by
hill creditors
? '
"The prJce of cotton I. detel'mmed
in Ne .... York and goes up when you
have sold and down wben you have
bought A buyer worklOg for a
group of mlil. was sent to New
York
to watch the cotton market and after
a few day.' dehberatlOn he Wired hiS
firm to thiS effect' 'Some think It
Will go up and some think It
Will go
down, I do too Whatever you do
Will be wrong, act at once'
"Cotton IS llianted In the sprlllg,
mortgaged m the summer, and left
In the field In the Winter,
Hyou can and JOU can'tj you will
and you w0l"t; be damned If you do
and be damned If you don't"
The live stock r'4lser who does not
take a pride m his' ani"",ls and who
does not make use of all the In­
formation on breedmg, feedmg and
marketmg hiS products cannot be a
suecenfol live .tock man, The S8lUe
condition Is becommg true with cot­
ton, There, wa. a time wben cot­
ton was grown profitsbly wlth negro
farming methods, but with the ad·
vent of the, boll weeVIl, the cotton
-Rea and With cmpetitlOn beconling
...
keener, and the demands of the spln­
-net's becomlDg more exactIng, Bue
..
ceos:ful cottOll production is com­
manding a higher degree of knowl­
edge and skill than ever before.
The Five-Acre Cotton Contest con­
ducted by the GeorglU State College
of Agriculture has and IS dOing a
great deal to brmg about the reahza­
tion of , the necessity of puttlllg more
thought and skill lOto cotton pi oduc­
tlOn The coatest has demonstrated
;n a practlcal way the value of good
seed, liberal and lIltelllgent fertlh­
zatlOn, selectIOn of the rlgllt kmd of
land, th laugh preparatIOn and f[o­
quent cultivatIOn of the land Dls-
".case 1 eSlstance and quahty of the
cotton fib,e are also camlng 10 fOI
thought and consldel atlOn
Farmers who have pt Qduced a
quabty c,op of cotton begin to look
'3lound fOI a maIket which IS "'111-
tng to pay a j}Ienuum
101 extla Quali­
ty cotton ThiS fatlner IS no longer
g[owlng Just cotton but has a pi 0-
duct With defilllte ol'abtles ThIS be
_Ing true, the fal mer beginS to shop
around to find out who uses cotton
like the )flnd he ploduced Thele·
fore, there IS mcreased tnterest tn
,the intelligent marketmg of cotton
While the producer lS shoppmg
aroand he is finding ,out what the
cotton trade
- wants, Thi. el\.ables
�
� _ 1'C�ll�ue4 on page,G)
METHODIST LAYM�N TO
CONDUCT SERVICES SUNDAY
Sunday has been deSignated by
by the preSiding elder, Rev, E F
Morgan, as a day for the laymen of
the local church to talk to the memo
bersh(p on tho two Important tOP'CS
of "ReVival Splrlt�' and "True Stew­
ardslup," The morning hour Will be
used for the diSCUSSIOn of the formel'
tOPIC while tho evening hour the lat­
tel tOPIC Will be discussed All mem­
bel s are urged to be present and all
sO angel s and VISitors Will be heal tily
welcomed to both of the,e servIces.
The sacrament will be served at the
Saturday afternoon Jlllss Josie
Helen Mathews entertamed With foul'
tables of bndge m honor of the
Misses Brown. POInsettias and rcd,
roses formed the pretty decoratIOns,
Her gifts to the honor guests were
bottles of Jade perfume, and for
high score a Coty compact was
awarded tr,lSs V,rgmla Grimes, Low
score was "",de by MISS Elizabeth
Brown, Her prize was a dainty pow_
der holder, At the comluslon of the
gam!! she served a salad course,
M,sse. Doroth), and lIucy Mae
BraMen ,ent,rtained J with three
tables of brldge'Monday afternoon
compilmetlng the Misses Brown, Red
carnations Wlth holly was uBed m
their decoratIOn and carried out a
color Scheme of red and green. The
colols were &180 used in a pretty
salad course, Dainty handkerchiefs
were tbelr gifts to tbe honor guem,
Miss Nita Donohoo made high score
and receIved a deck of cards, Low
score was made by MI"s Virginia
Grimes hel prize W8:s a candx
bouquet
SERVICES SUNDAY AT
THE BAPTIST CHURCH
�ue.day afternoon at nve o'clock
MISS Almarlta Booth entertamed
With a seated tea m their honor, She
also used a coler motif of red and
green As the guests arrived they
assembled m the hbrary where the
radiO and Victrola furmshed mUSIC,
Later they were shown to the dmmg
room A cover of lace was used 6n
the table, Bobbed-hall' combs of
gl een were gtTen as favors and
marked the places The tapers were
of red as wel'e the pretty nowers that
formed the centerpiece Salads
were served With sandWIChe!5 and tea,
followed by a sweet course, candy
and nuts Covets were 'laid for
fourteen American woman ppend $1,825,-
000,000 annually to make themselvel
beautiful. Nature must be lying
down on the job,
----_.
Tuesday evening Mr. Hook enter­
tamed .'X tables of players lD honor
of her vIsitors She served a hot
plate course, The honor guests were
presented With damty handkerclljefs,
Ladles' hlgll score prtze was Diso a
handkerchlef Cigarette. were given
the man makmg the highest score,
Cards wete gIvea for low scores.
On Wednesday mornlDl!' Misses
Annie Brooks and Vlrginla Grimes
complimented these popular vlslto1'8
With a pretty brldge party They
entertained three tables of players
and gave the hORor guests pieces of
lingerie MISS Mary Mathews receiv­
ed a pall' of -earrings fOI high score,
MISS Ehzabeth Brown was given a
novelty comb fol' low Their refresh­
ments conSisted of a hot plate lunch
followed by a sweet course
MISS Martha Donaldson entertain­
ed the gil Is who' are attendmg
Shortel College and the Misses
Brown at lunch on Thursday and III
the aftemuon MISS Elizabeth SO[­
llet compltmoted the VISltOlS With a
PI etty blldge party to which she in­
Vited SIX tablcs of guests She ser v­
ed a sulad CaUl se With sandWIches
and tea
Mrs S Edwll1 Groover ente�tam­
ed three tables of playel. Wednes­
day afternoon m thell honor She
guve the vISitors attractive gifts
('ftel the game she served a dainty
salad course
The sprmg term at Warn.ock
school Will open on' January 2, 1928
We hope that ellery old pupil WIll be
baek m school on thiS day and that
we Will have many new faces With
us There Will be an entrance fee o�
$1 pel' pupil for those hving m the
district lind the usual tUition for
those IIVlDg atslde of the d�rI�t,
-rRtrgiNl;!!.
PROFIT IN HOG PRODUCTI�
TELLS THE SECRET TO ONE
WHO FIGURES,
One of our farmer friend. ...
telling Us a few days a8''' aboat laW
profits in hog raising,
In August he bought ten fattenill&'
hogs at 10 cents per pound, The)'
Weighed 125 pounds each, tberefore
the cost was $12,50 each, Monciay'
he butchered them and they wellhecl
an nverage of 225 pounds, havtq
gained 100 pounds each,
And you can understand how tb.
farmer has made hiS proflt--he had
gamed 1,000 pounds of hogs In foUl'
months Without turnl his hand, R.
turned the hogs mto his fields and
had let them gather thmr feed and
do their own growmg You can re..
son that the gain at 10 cents per
pound, the price he paid, netted him
$100, which sounds pretty good.
But you must leave the flgur..
there I f you wRnt to imagine that
the farmer had made $100, If you
figure right down tG' date you will
find another story, and It will be a
far different story,
Today hogs are selhng at $6,&...
-··
per hundred gross A hog that
wmghs 225 pounds wlll therefore,
brmg $14 62 Take rrom this tb.
first cost of the hog to our farm.
friend, and observe that he netted
$2 12 on each hog Instead of $19-
total profit of $21.20 on ten hop
instead of $100,00!
After all, the farmel' Is ahead of
the l"me, He hal hlB meat, and the
bogs helped bl,m to cultivate lila
fields and enrich the for anoUs"
erop next year,
It dQesn't always turn out tIuIt
way-aometfmel the price of he,.
advances instead of declines. Then
the farmer 18 ahead, There are two
lelllOn. to'be leamed from the Inel­
dent reelted-the farmer Ilapt a.
to b,ave bought tr.e hogs as he oapt
to bave ralaed them himself and thu
laved the first cost; and the farmer
doesn't get nch, as one, mltrht -i_
agine from raising hogs for market.
IULE AHACKS CHILO IN
MOST DANGEROUS IANIEI
SOCIAL AT JIMPS
At the home of Mr and Mrs, Ar­
thur Riggs at Jlmps, there wlll be a
fish pond sale party Friday mght,
December 30th, EvCl ybody IS in­
Vited to come and btlng your change:
Prizes Will be given to the boy and
gill catchmg the most fish,
SIX O'CLOCK DINNER
MISS Nell Martlll entertamed with
a SIX o'clock dmner on Chnstmas
evening A minIature
Christmas
tt ee was used as a centerpIEce to the
pretty tuble Handpamted place
calds were used Tire dinner W88
selved 111 five coutses Covers were
laId fOl Misses Berdle Lee WoOd­
cock, Arline Bland and Martin.
Messrs, VIrgil Donaldson, �dKU
Bedenbaugh and Carey Ma'rtln,
-------
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POLITICALe I VIRGINIA FARM�RS T:;t�I���;L�t�����}::�;;;;�m
l----F-O-R-O-R-D-I-N-A-R-y-.--- l'OR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT COM I N G· TOGEORGI A b��.�h�:;C�I:,g th�yb����i��C{OI���y'��::
10 the Voters of Bullccu Count-y:
'1'0 the Voters of Bulloch C unty : I missioners subject to the npproching
1 hel:cby nnncunce my candidacy Havil\,g' n desire to serve Lhe peo-
---- i primary. If elected r shall endeavor
10r re-election to the ofllcc of crdi- pie of my county,
I am again offer- SOUTH GEORGIA TO HAVE AN to serve every section of the county
nary of Bulloch county, subject to ing myaclf o.s u canurcato for
school INFI!.UX OF TOBACCO GROW- Iuirly and impartially andI shall up-
the rules and ragu lat.ions governing sup�l"Intendent of Bulloch co.unty, ERS '1'1 COMING YEARS reciuta the SUppOI t of all the people.
'D t" 1 appro subject to the ruhnl? of the jorth-'
.
Respectfullytie smocra IC prrmary. - coming primary. Jf elected I will ---- J. W·. SMITJ.I.e:iote the u pport you huv c givclI me,
.nd earnestly solicit a conununuon give my
entire time 10 t he dut.ies of Allonto, Ga., Dec. 26.-Philip J. (1575th District)
of the same. Yours truly. the ofllce. 1 will appreciate the sup- Hill, tobacco planter of Lynchburg
.
A. E. 'I'F.MPLES_ port of the vote��s�o;�tti:;ii��onor. \ 0., envisions an influx of oxperi- FOR CHAIRMAN, COMMISSIONER
EWELL T. DENMARK. enced tobacco growers from Virginia
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
] am a candidate for re-election toand other tobacco states, to the the office of chairman and clerk of
South Georgia belt in the next few the Board of Commissioners of Roads
yeurs. He stopped in Georgia nn a and Revenues of Bulloch county,
loisurely inspection trip over the leuf subject to the approaching Demo­
sections of the state. erotic primary. T am muking this
race on my record, und promise you,"Georgia soil of certain types are if elected, courteous, faithlul and
producing a high quality of leaf and efficient service. I will greatly ap­
in good quantity," Mr. Hill said. "Of preciute your support.
COUI"S(,' with experience the farmers Respectfully.
here will get larger yields of 0 bet- R. J. KENNEDY.
ter quality. 'fhe great attraction of GET YOUR BOY OR GIRL A
course will be the low price of farm TYPEWRITTER FOR CHRISTMAS
lands in South Georgia. I have been (5-year guarontee)
astonished at the voluntary prices Payments thut are so easy that they
put on some by # the owners, or do not hurt.
agents holding them for sale. It is
a temptation to buy.
"An excellent marketing system
seems to be in operation In this state,
and that is half the battle. The
other half is in persuading inexperi­
enced growers to follow closely the
advice of the real experts. It is [1
crop thut must be handled expert­
ly 01" it will be absolutely valueless.
"And this Immigration to Georgia
of which I speak will not mean that
Virginill, Kentucky or the Carolinas
will quit growing tobacco. On the
other hand, they will continue to
flourish, for each ditfCl'cnt tobacco
belt of this country produces 11 dif­
ferent. kind of leaf, and the demand
is good for all varieties. As to pro­
duction, the ultimate consumpt.ion
of tobacco products just about keeps
pace with the' incl'ease in the crop
from year to year, with a very nar�
row margin to carryover against a
bud crop y,cur.
It
-------
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
,"0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
I take this opportunity to announce
JIlyself a candidate. for the office of
clerk of the su perror court of Bu 1-
loch county, subje�t to the nppronch­
inA' primary. I will appreciate your
support, and if elect�d will give the
office my best nttention. .
FRANK 1. WILLIAMS
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
1 herewith submit "'Y candidacy
to the white voters of Bullocn coun­
Ly to succeed myself ItS county school
superintendent for consulerataon in
lhe pl"imury to be held February 16,
1928. I appreciate your trust and
confidence as expressed at the polls
in 19�4. If I urn allowed further
service as superintendent at your
hands, I will be very grateful.
Respectfully,
B. R. OLLIFF.
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County
1 am u candidate for re-election
to the office of clerk of Bulloch su­
perior court s�lbje�t to tile approuch­
iDg DemocratIC primary. Mv record
88 clerk is well known to each and
every citizen of thi!f c,?unty. and if
it is such a record as Will warrant it,
I will greatly appreciato your sup-
port_ Res);'x�u��, RIGGS
..,
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COUR-T­
;I'o the Voters of Bulloch County·
I am a candidate for the off'ice of
solicitor 0';: lhe city court of States­
boro, subject to the rulcs. governing
the approaching Democrnuc pl"lmflry.
;Your support will bD.a0:rJc����.
FOR SHERIFF
1'0 the-Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for Sh\31'iff (If
Bulloch county subject to the usual
Democratic primary. 1 shall appre­
ciate the support of every voter in
the county, and pledge my best en­
ergies if elected to faithfully serve
the people. Respectfully,
H. WYMAN ROCKER.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
r hereby announce my candidacy
(or the office of sheriff of Bulloch
county, subject to the rules of the
Democrntic primary. Your suppor-t
will be very much appreciated.
Respectfully,
J. G. TILLMAN.
FOR SOLICIToRCiTY COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce as a candidate
for solicitor of the cit-y court of
Statesboro subject to the coming
Democratic primary to be held Feb­
ruary 15th, 1928. Your vote and
.upport will be appreciated.
W. G. NEVILLE
To the Voters of Bullcch County:
I hereby offer myself as a candi­
dnto for sheriff subject to the forth­
corning Democratic primary. In ask·
inl? you for your support I am ful­
ly mindful of the importance of the
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
office to which 1 aspire. For five
To the White Voters of Bulloch years
under the late J. Z. Kendrick
Countl':
1 served as deputy. an'd for four
I hereby announce myself a candi- years was marshall of the city of
date for re-election as solicitol of
Statesboro. In those capacities I
the city court of Statcsboro subject had opportunities to lelll"1l something
to the ruleD of the llpproaching white of the duties which full to a sheriff,
Democratic primary. 1 have tried to
und I feel that my ability to servo
make you a faithful and fair public you is well
known. I shan appreciate
servant, and I hope that my efforts
the SUPPOl-t of every voter and
have met with your approval, and pledge a faithful pcrrormuncc of the
that you will give me the benefit of
duties of the office if honored with
your vote and influence In this cnm-
your suffrage.
paign_ Respectfully, JOE N. WATERS.
FRANCIS B. HUNTER
---
G[ORGIANS ro PAY HONOR
TO ALHANO[R SUPH[NS
(By James B. Nevin, Editor, Atlanta I
Georgian.)
. The people of Geo.pgia, from among
whom he rose to national eminence,
will march on Washingtori December
8th to attend the impressive unveil­
ing of the figure of Alexunder H.
Stephens in' the Ht>n of Fame in the
nationHI capito J.
A mun of peaCIi-'-hating war be­
<;ause he knew its tl:5eless slaughter
was but a costly pI'elnde to a rea­
sonable action al)out a coniorence
table-Alex Stephens sho,ved him­
self also n man of nction.
Ffe is honored u;"ong us of the
SOlith not for the hig" positions in
which he was placed but tor his high
attainments of mind ana SOlll. Slight
of figure, physically of little force,
he yet made a lasting impress on the
thought and life of his section and
his nation by the great qualities of
his inner being.
All of Georgia's interest will be
centered in Washington on that not­
able day of the unveiling. Thous­
ands of her best will be there .In the
flesh; her millions will nttend also in
spirit It is a graceful act which the
president plans doing in p:lrticipnt�
ing in the ceremonies honoring one
who was second in command of the
Confederacy.
It is perhaps fortunate that Geor­
gia has delayed until now this de­
served tribute to one of her grent�
est sons. rrhe final act of placing in
the mutual capitol of a unified na­
tion this figure of a splendid A meri­
can is a symbol of that very rcal
unity which has become active and
complete in the dev-elopmont of mod­
ern life.
Georgiw's governor, her proies�
sional men, her teachers and leaders,
her buildel"5 and men of many act­
ivities-they do w II to honor this
heroic figure of our past. They honor
tho stute in so doing.
Is thero not a rC'Yelntion of tb�
real soul of GeorgJa in this, thnt she
has selected for highest eminenef
th'bsc two of her sons who were gen­
tlest in their aspirations-CrBwfol'd
VV. Long ,whose discovery of nnaes.
thesin has cased tho sutfCl';ngs of
countless millions, and Alexander H.
Stephens, the mun of peace?
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
J am soliciting subscriptoins, both
new and renewals, for all the lead­
ing magazines, and will appreciate B
call from my friends in that line.
MISS LUCY McLEMORE
(7juI4tp)
.
WANTED-Business partner for
Bulloch county. Arc you making
$40 to $160 weekly? Farmers, la­
borers, salesmen and others make
big money distributing Whitmer's
Factory-to-You Products. Car ne"es­
sary. Sales trainin£ FREE. Earn
while learning-have own pennan­
ent bUliincss, be own boss-have in­
depende!!t income. Write today for
our HEvery-day-pny-dlly-plan" .for
you. THE H. C_ WHITMER COM-­
PAN¥, Dept..N. 211L, Colum�us,Indiana_ . . . (15dec3tp).
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I arll offenng myself ns a candi­
date for tax receiver, subject to the
Democratic nomination" 1 shall ap­
preciate tho votes of the people of
t.he county, and, if elected Will en
deavor to render such service as win
best serve the county'� !nterests.R. HOYT TYSON .
\
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
Tb the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby offer myself as a candi­
date for tax collector of Bulloch
county, in the coming primary I
'will greatly' appreciate your support.
..
. A. C. McCORKEL.-
• 1' • FOR TA'X COLLECTOR
:Xo the Voters of Bplloch ·Coun�l(:
1 hereby annO"\lnce. myself liS a
candidate for tax' collector of Bul­
fo'ch c'ounty, subjed to the approach'
'in,,: Democratic primary. I· will ap­
preciate your support and influence.
.' J,OBN DEAL.
FOR TAX COL.LECTOR
After careful considernti n r have
tlecided'to enter the race for tax col­
lector of Bulloch county, subject to To the V,oters 0 fBulloch County:th,e DemocratiC'"llrimary of February I um a candidate for re�election to16th.. I will' appreciate your vote
and promise a faithful and con- the omce of tax receiver subject to
acientious service. the Democratic primary. I am grnte-
JIM F. AKINS. [ul to the people for their support
in former years, and hope that my
FOR TAX COLLECTOR services in ofliCe have been such as
To the Voters of Bulloch County: to merit your approval. If again
r am 0 candidate for the office of honored with the ofllce it shall be
tax collector of Bulloch county, sub- my highest aim to rendei· such serv­
ject to the forthcominl? Democnltic
.
ice as shall justify your confidence
. prlmary ard will appreciate your in me. Respectfully,
vote. If elected I promise an ell'i- JOHN P. LEE.
eient nnd faithful administration of
the office_ .
ELI J. BEASLEY.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
1 11er�by Ilnnounce myself a 'can­
didnte for the office of tax receiver
of Bulloch county, subject to the
primary of February 15, 1928. If
honored with this office I promise
uri efficient administration. Your
support and influence will be appre­
ciated.
J_ G_ WATSON.
To the Votcrs of Bulloch County:
I am again offering myself as a
candidate for tax receiver, subject
to the Democratic primary to be held
February 15th. I am gmteful to
those friends who supported me in
my former race, in which I failed of
election, \hqugh reCeivlnl? the high­
est vote in the first prImary. I shall
appreciate the support of every ono,
and plodge myself to a faithful dis­
chnrge of the duties of the office jf
clecLed. . Respectfully.
HUD;:;ON DONALDSON.
FOR TAX COLLECTpR.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
, 1- am asking your support for the
office of tax collector of Bulloch
cpunty. subject to the forthcoming
primary. I shall appreciate the sup­
port of every voter and pledge to the
]Jest of my ability to render prompt
Md faithful service to the people if
elected. LEWIS A. AKINS. '
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
I wish to announce mysclf a can- To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Bidate for your. next tax collector at With feelings of dee�est gmtitude
the approaching Drimary to be held (or the loyal support Ij:lven me four
on February 16th, and if elected I ye�rs ago for the office of tnx re­
wish to make one promise, and that' cel�er! although defeated by a small
is .ervice to the taxpayers. My en- maJOrt�y, I hereby anno�nc� my�e]f
tire time will be devoted to their in- a can(hdate for lax receIver. subject
terest. Your vote and influence wil1 to the next Democratic primary. I
be appreciated. will app"eciate the sup'lort and i!,-
I am your very respectfully nuence of each and every voter In
BROOKS B. WHr1'E. the county, and if elected. \Viii dis­
charge the duties of the office to tho
"cst of my ability.
Yours respectfully,
DAN R. LEE.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I take this opportunity to an-
:nounce myself a candidate for the FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERoffice of tax collector or Bulloch
county, subject to the rules and reg- To tho Voters of Bulloch County:
ulations of of the furthcoming white I am submitting my.seli as a cnn­
Democratic primal·Y· I made this didate for membership on the board
race before, and had many friends of county commissioners, and asl<
to favor me with their ballots. I. the support. of the vo�ers of Bulloch
trust that I will merit_ the same sup- county. If honored with your suff­
port again, and some besides. I will rage J shall endeavor t.o ao that
8f)preciate your confidence. which is best for the entire county.
Respectfully, E. DAUGHTRY.
JOSH '1'. NESSMITH.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
, I am offerinz myself as a candi­
date for tax collector of Bulloch, sub­
ject to the Democratic primary of
February 15th. In asking for your
.upport for this office I hope the
1"'''ple will consider my fitness and
civ,e me your votes and Influence. If
elected I shall strive to merit the
eonfidence reposed in me through the
nndering of ,such serVIce as may
�eet the npproval of th� people,
Resnectflll)y ..
AARON CONE.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
At the solicitation of many of my
(riends I have decided to enter the
!"aCe for county commissioner of BuI·
loch county, subject to the rules of
the' approaching white Democratic
primary. If elected I will do my
best to serve the interests of the peo­
p)e of the entire county. I will ap­
preciate your support in the primary
election of February 16t.h_
I�espectfully, .
W. W.· ("IlJ/.UU" l)eL<;1A.(;H.
(Nevils Disfril!t.).
Tobacco 1Jed' Fertilizer
RELIANCE BRANDS are the standard of quality for
this important crop.
GET YOUR TOBACCO BED FERTILIZER NOW
Principal Grades In Stock all
FARMERS CO-qPERATIVE WAREHOUSE
Statesboro, Gec;>fgia
Brooklet, os..
Statesboro, Ga., L. l1. l1allard, Agent
C. S. Cromley, Agent
llmIJD)EIRWOODS
$3 DOWN
GENUINE SIDPMAN-'VARD REBUILT
Un(]crwuods, ta.ctory rebuilt lIke new. 88.8)'
monthly nnvments. practically enme ae rent.
Ounruntood ij years. Teo daya' trta! FRII"
BANNER STATES PRINTING CO.
Printing, Ribbons for all machine.,
Carbon Paper and Office Supplie.a.
Phone 421 27 Weat Main St.
Statesboro, Georgia
(9juntfc)
Notice to Debtors and Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County_
All creditors of the estate of J.
C. Williams, late of Bulloch county,
deceased, are hereby notified to rcn�
del' in their demands to the undGi'­
signed, according to law, and all per­
sons indebted to said estate are re­
quired to make immediute payment
t me.
LOANS
We mak610ans on' improved real
estate in Bulloch count,...
DEAL (g). RENFROE
PECA!NS
We are still selling pecan trees and are ready to serve
the public needs in good hardy trees at right prices,
We are also buying pecans and are paying the highest
market prices. '
BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES
S. L. WILLIAMS,
Administrator, Estate 3". C. Williams.
_{17nov6tc)
WANTED - 500 bushels corn; top
price: scales to weigh load on; 1
mile below Pretoria.' J. A. BUNCE.
(10nov2tp)
PECAN TREES
I am offering for sale 1,000 burt­
ded pecan trees,- Schleys and Stew­
arts, from 6 to 8 feet, riow ready for
planting, at 35 to 76 cents. Will
sell entire lot for $400. State in­
spected. D. A. TANNER, Route A;
StatesbOl'o, Ga. (15dec2tp)
This Car
has been carefully
checked and reCOD­
�itioned . wher�
necessary
v'Motor,
vRadiator
vRear �le
vTransmission
vStarting
vLighting
vIgnition
vBattery
vTires
vUpholstery
vTop
VFenders
"'Finish
(270ct8tp)
E. M_ BOHLER & SON
Statesboro, Georgia
COAL
WE CAN'T SELL ALL THE COAL
SO WE SELL THE BEST.
PHONE 353
Reconditioned
Chevrolets!
We have a number ofused Chev­
rolets that haye been completely
recot;lClitioned by expert mechan­
ics-using genuine Chevrolet
parts for all replacements. They
are capable of thousands of miles
of good service.
If YOtl. are in the market for a used
car, you will find in these recon­
ditioned Chevrolets a dollar-for­
dollar value that will amaze you.
Come to our salesroom. We have
a car you will like at a price that
will please you.
Averit BrOSe Auto CO.
Statesboro. Ga.
_-
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N[W CUNNING RUSf
MAKfS VAlDOSTA DRY
Slats' DiarJl
(By Ross Farquhar.)
Friday-Ma had her old frend up
RUM AGENT POSES AS RESTAU- at are house
RANTEUR AND BAGS CROWD
WHO SELL HIM BOOZE_
for supper contte and
they had a lovely
cvning. Pa says it is
Valdosta, Dec. 24.-A party of fine that they can get
seven prohibition enforcement offi- to gather so offen be-
cers, heatled by Col. R. D. Dismuke, cuz they ha"e so Iarrived in Valdosta Friday night and mutch in Common. It
obtained· 28 warrants (rom United seams like they just-
States Commissioner W. E. Perry love to talk about the
and during Saturday this raiding same people.
parby created an unusul drouth Saterday-Mr. Full-
around the city and some outlying or got home frum
precincts. Yurope and I gess he
The warrants mainly were for per- must of injoyed the
.sons charged with selling whisky, al- trip a grate deal be-
though two stills were raided during cause he has spent
the day. Twenty-one of the 28 most all of IUs life
warrants were served and all of the !iv.ing here in this town. Pa aat
number arrested gave bond except him did he lorn enny new forren
:five. langwidges. He sed no he <liddent
Wh"n the defendants were ar- lern no langwidges but he lernt to
.raigaed before United States Com- tawk four dilfferent kinds of mon�y.
missioner W. E.� Perry an interest- Sunday-Ant Emmy's neffew was
ing story unfolded, showing the here today and he had hi. girl with
work in the po.st two months of an him and it seems like he hila got a
nndercover man. This man dropped tenib.1 case on her. But he told pa I.into the city and rented the lunch he diddent think they wood ever getcounter privileges in a local pool marryed. Pa sed why not. and he
room and proceeded with business. replyed and sed it was dangerous to'
In the meantime he cultivated friend- get marryed to a woman witch looks
ship with those persons charged with so good drest in Black.
"eUing wblsky. When.he negotWed � Munday-po. nnd ,rna inclu4�ing
with some of the 8uppooed dealers ] me went out for a drive tonite and
he was told by on.. of two that they we bumped into another fellns ma­
could get booze. but had no cal'. ehine and pa tryed to laff it off but
The luntlb counter man W!UI " teal the foll.. ca.lk>d pa a skinny lop-eared
sport and wbeneY1lr it was neceMBry Nit wit al>d dum bell. Ma sed G<>od
he furnished the ear, l1li well as the hevin. are yon going to stand for
:money tD buy the whisky. �U that. Pa juat Iaffed. He dUMent
,The bwtirt<!M in the two months mind a little good natureM Kidding
flourished in evm-y .....y, ;t seema, ond in a whil<! I ge88_
and oft Friday night lbe undereoye,' TuefKla)'-A man from the new
man had no furtOOr use for tbe Cemetery 1Inl8 trying to 3eIl pa a
busine811 he ga1l1> it to his clerk_ In fmnly l-ot on lbe edge of the lake
"B8ting up 3Ct;OIlnle for the business but pa sed it' wood never do on acct.
it WIIB found that be had peid his he iva8 afrade of hUt roomatizzm tbat
TeO I, for all of his tood suppti.." eloat to the damp water.
.automobiles, whi8ky and everything Wednesday-A new kid cum to
-else, and then had" good profit_ He skool today. Tbe teecher ast him
declared, as he .w�. leaving the city if be cud play " p;ano. We Ue get­
Saturday. that it was suen " good ting up a orkestry and. are shy a
busiues. he really hated to retire und piano player. He sed. Well I don't
leave it to another. reely DO you !eo r havent never try-- The li.t of persons arrested in ed it yet_
tbe Saturday raid inoludes several ThinKl&Y-Pn llaY>< the old expres­
llu;rubers of one family residing in sion tbat she i. evry inch a lady can
the southwestern part of the eounty, lHj IIppfyed with more preCl�hiorttwo or three persons from �Brook8 now days with' the kind of"(fresses
.county, as well as a general coUec- the women arc wearing.
tion of persons alleged to be that
class of bootleggers seUing in quan- 'RAILROADS PLAN TOtitiee of from one pint up to one gal-
lon_ Besides these alleged offenders
some of the crowd also will be PROS[CUTE MOTORISTScharged with the manufacture of L
whisky.
Each defendant was plnced under
,a $1,000 bond for appearance at the
March term of the United States
court. A numbe,' of U'ose taken
into custody ere said to be already
under bond in the state courts on
similul" cha·rges.
The raid was one of the lal'gest
ever staged in this section, and was
cnrri� d out with such quietne� that
.all of the offenders were in custedy
bc(ore news of the affair spread to
any extent.
GEORGIANS AR[ URGED
TO EAT GEORGIA FOODS
Buy your New Year's Sunday din­
ner entirely of Georgia products, is
a movement inaugurated by mem­
bers of the Georgia Products Com­
,,,ittee of th'e Atlanta Federation of
'Women's Clubs_ Mrs. Norman Sharp,
prB3ident of this organization, in­
vite. �nd urges all loyal and patriotic
Ceorgia women to participate as in­
dividuals in a great united effort ta
have simultaneously served, on thou­
sands of family tables, only Georgia
grown food products on Sunday,
January 1st, 1928, as II fitting start
for the New Year.
The State Bureau of Markets,
which is promoting this lUovement
throughout th. smta, believes that
the co-opemtion of all Georgia wo­
men in' s'Jch a movement win tre­
mendou.slY benefit the farmers �f
the stute and will stimulate and ,'c­
"ive the pcrsonal interest of Georgia.
women in the use of Georgia grown
tood products the year round.
The Economic benefitfis of such !l
movement by the women of Georgia
undoubtedly will bring colossal fi­
nancial results.
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 26.-Everybody
knows that the first r-action follow­
ing a return to consciousne88 of the
motorist. who have been tempted to
tryout tile butting power of the
railroad locomotive Is to institute
suit for damages against the railroad
company, it was pointed out there
today by raihoad men.
Public repol·to indicate the, paying'
out of enol'll\.0us sums of money for
alleged Ol' sustained datl"lages to in­
dividuals and property and the bur­
den on the railroads has assumed
enormous proportions.
Olffir.ials of the Canadian Nation­
al Railways, Canada, advices receivw
ed in Atlanta stote, are planning a
vigorous campign of retllliation
against tbe careless driver who gets
in the way of on onrushing train.
Instead of the motorists instituting
suit, the l'uilroad propOrlCS to Initiate
proceedings by suing persons who
are criminally reckless al>d careless.
The opinion is expre88ed here by
"Safety First" advocate. tlult the_
railroads of tbi. country should fan
into line and wage a v�gorous cam­
paign against thoS(! people wbo, ig­
noring safety of lite and limb, rush
headlong into trouble and ·disaster.
RIPE OPPORTUNITY TO
IARKET FARM PRODUCE
--.-
RELIANCE FERTILIZER COMPANY, Savannah, Ga.
Peoples. P-Janing Nill (fl.
Atlanta, Gil., Dec. 19.-Many
farms in Georgia now supply city
homes regularly with table foods and
still there are thousands of city
dwellers who have no direct contact
with any produce, according bo Mrs.
Normqn Sharp, assistant director ,'f
the State Bureuu of Markets.
"If you have a friend or relative
living in the city, if possible, go to
see your friend in person or if you
live too fur from town to go i,n per­
SOil, write "nd try to get this friend
interested in trying some of your
especially good home made sausage,
country cured ham, fresh eggs, but­
ter or v�getables," is a message Mrs.
SluIrp has sent t farmers' wive.
ove,' the s teo
1
�\
\'
\
When you se� it you
will say.-•••••• :'Only
General Motors could
produce such a car at
Chevrolets Low Prices"
Averitt Brothers 'Auto Cotnpany
Statesbor.o, Oe�rgia
1I'OUR
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U. 8. TURNER. Editor and
Owner
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
On. Year, U.50; Six Months, 75c;
Four Montbs, 50c.
�tered as second-claas matter Maro'
•• , 1905, at tbe vostolllc. Ht
State.
ooro, Ga., under the Act pf Con
Ir�e.. March 3. 1879.
GROW SOME CREAM
The Times ventures ngnin lo sug­
gest to the farmers of Bull�ch
county that it might be a good thing
for them, in planning for their next
crop, to include some cream
in their
calculations.
Cream is properly a farm product,
and is found profitable by farmers
in many oct.ions of Georgta, It is
mentioned in the Dublin newspaper
that the creamery at that plnce has
doubled its production of Lutter dur­
jng the pa t sit months. The grade
is as good ns can be produced any­
where, and the prices are equal to
those of any market.
The newsapper article says:
"A truck loud of Goldell butter
valued at $2,700 was sent through
the country to Jacksonville, FIB., last
Soturday and made the trip in seven
hours. This trip was made to cure
for the needs of a regular customer
in the Florida metropoHs, who need­
ed a large shipment in quick timo.
It was delivered to his store in Jack­
BOnville just 7 hour. from the time
the order was receied in Dublin. The
truck carried 6,000 pounds of but­
ter, according to Mr. Searcy.
"Naturally, the Jacksonville man
was proud of such service and equal­
lyproud of the the quality of butter
it brought him. Manager Wayne
Searcy is also justly proud of tile
record he made, and the quality but­
ter he is turning out.
HProduction figures for November
were 100,000 pounds in round num­
ber.. In June of this yellr the plant
turned out 50,000 pounds. Decem­
.ber productions so far.. ls In the 100,_
000 pound clllsg, and the production
for the midwinter and spl'ing mpnths
is expected to keep up to this stan­
dard. From October to the follow­
ing June ure the heaviest production
months for cream, nnd the creamery
flourishes in proportion to the
amount of cream nvailllbic.
"Turning out 100,000 pounds of
butter pel' month means one lind
I
three-fourths tons of butter daily, an
amount that few people realize is
being turned out in Dublin every
day. ...
"This amount of butter represents
$<15,000 paid out for cream during
the month. 'Of this amount 50 per
cent. was paid out in Laarens county
lind in Dublin's trade territory. This
trade tet-ritory is a section from
which a large amount of business
comes to Dublin. A very large per
centage of the cream .checks are de­
livered to the owners in Dublin. Most
of the money received is spent here.
"In addition to what is paid out
fOI' cream, the creamery employs 26
people, including truck drivers, and
hns a weekly payroll of $500. Six
truck routes arc operated bl'inginc­
cream to the plant, and th se travel
as far as J 00 miles from Dublin.
They covel' a wide radius from Dub­
lin, and bring in much cream,"
We hope our Bulloch county fuvm­
ors will munifest an tntercsi in this
pr position, H might not be a wise
thing to go too strong, but a little
start would open tho way for bigger
things.
Th I'P is a feeling here and there
thut Mussolini SOOB will have taken
enough rope to hang himself.
A NEW DEFENSE
It is refreshing to note that some­
thing new hus been discovered in the
legal world hs a defense for husband
killers.
At Painesville, Ohio, Mrs. West
beat her husband to death with a
hammer and then, as he lay dead in
the home, she went to a card party
and won a prize. Her lawyers arc
not going to plead insanity, they say.
They arc going aiter a new defense
-that Mrs. West is pos�esse.d of a
dual personality.
And that is something pleasont to
contemplate. If a IJerSOn has a dual
personality, it is all l'ight to kill ..
There might be some trouble, you
know, in bringing ihe right person­
ality to trial in such CRees, therefore
a jury will be authorized lo acquit.
Take note that the word is spelled
with an "0" and not an lie," which
makes all the difl'erence in the world.
It is easier, however, to believe that
Mrs. West hud a "auel" personality
instead of n "dual" one, Probab1y
she had both. One or the other
ought to be hanged.
Now that they have eq'ual rights,
wonder why the suffragettes never
thought to end their prayers with
HAwoman" instead of "Amen,"
SOUTH GEORGIA FARMERS
PRODUCE GARDEN TRUCK
SILVER WEDDING
1I1r. and Mrs. Morgan Hendrix
celebrated their silver wedding anni,
versary on Thursday evening at their
pretty home on North College street.
Pot plants and holly effectively ar­
ranged formed the decoration. M.rs.
E N. Brown greeted the guests as
they arrived and presented them to
Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix, who received
in the pretty living room. Mrs. Hen­
drix wore a handsome frock of gray
flnt crepe and a corsage of violets.
Mrs. B. W. Strickland conducted the
guests to th� jliving room where u
lovely salad coursa was served by
Misses Elmn Waters. lIa Mae Strick­
land and Mrs. Dailey Crouse. The
dining- tnble was overlaid with, a
hundpainted cloth of linen. The
centerpiece was a red geranium,
SIIYer cnndlesticka were nlaced at
intervals holding unshaded -tapers of
green. Mrs. J. F. Olliff showed the
guests to lhe punch bowl tn t.he hall
from which Miss Murtha Crouse
served. M·rs. Wilton Hodges conduct­
ed the guests to the gift room over
which Mrs. J. M. Thayer presided.
Little M·i ses Dorothy Hodges and
Virginia Collins played the victrola.
About one hundred guests callecl
between the hours of 7 :30 and 10.
FREE HEALTH BOOKLETS
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 19. - The de­
velopment of truck farming on a
large scale in Ben Hill and adjoining
counties, as a result of a plan now
under way, is foreseeen by C. 'I'.
Owens, of F'itzgeruld, county agent,
Mr. Owens is taking a leading part
in the movement in which the Fitz­
'gerald Chamber of Commerce, the
Atlanta, Birmingham and Coast rail­
road, the Seaboard Farm� and other
agencies arc co-operating,
"Brief'ly, the plan is for the Sea­
board farms to sponsor the planting
of 100 acres minimum of truck crops,
principally tomatoes, this acreage
yielding sufficient quanlfty for COI1l­
mercia l shipment provided weathe-r
conditions are right," said �1r.
Owens,
"Lettuce, peppers, and other truck
crops in nddition to tomatoes which
have been found to grow well in this
section, will be included,
"Such a plan could be well adopt­
ed in a great many counties in South
Georgia, to the advantage of the
advantage of funnel'S. Of Course
the plan c. I Is for close co-cperntion
between all concerned, in the grow­
ing, raising and marketing. Sh�uld
the plan be worked out and come up
to our expectations, it: would serve
as a model for other sections."
A series of booklets on the subjects listed
below is just ofl' the press.
These have been written by outstanding Ohiropractic
authorities.
If you nre suffering, or know someone
who is sufl'erlng, with one
of the conditions listed below you may
receive any of the booklets
by filling out and mailinll' to your chiropractor.
- .
Mark (X) opposite the (l'ncts desired. Cut out
and mail.
LUMBAGO " _
NERVOUSNESS .
NEURITIS _
RHEUMATISM .
SKIN TROUBLE .
S'l'OMACH TR UB'LE __ .
COLDS _
CONSTJPATION _
EYE TROUBLE _
HEADACHES J •
HEART TROUBLE ..
KIDNEY TROUBLE _
DI·. J. M. Burgess,
Oliver Building,
Statesboro, Ga.
Please send the booklets checked above to
WATERS-CANNON Name
_
The Primitive Baptist church was
a scene of a pretty wedding at high
noon on Wednesday, December 28,
when M·iss Elrna George Waters be­
came the bride of Dewey Cannon.
The bride is the attractjve daughter
of Mrs. Allie R. Jones and the late I
CHRISTMAS PARTY. ..
J. 'George Waters and is prominently M.isses Alvaretta and Vlrgl1l1a
connected witli the oldest and best Kenan entertained at a Christmas
families of the county. M,·. Cannon party Monday evening at their home
is' the son of John R. Cannon of .
Blitch and is a young man of high on So�th MaIO (l'eet: _
ideals. Miss Bess Martin played the Christnras decorations were
useu
weddinj- music and accompanied lhroughout the lower floor, with 1\
Miss Vernon Keown, who sweetly Christmas tree in the living )'oom,
sang, HAll For �ou:" be�ore the Prom and d�ncing ';as enjoyed,
ceremony. The bride s maids were . ."
How many ever thought they'd live Miss Martin, who wa. gowned in ChrIstmas
colors were can led out 10
to see the day when a woman with emerald blue with a small gold hat, the
refreshments. Mrs. Kenan was
a high brow couldn't' attract as much
and Miss Carrie Lee I?avis. who wore assisted by Mrs. Gl'ady Smith and
.
. k? a pea green dress
WIth a gold hat. M D B en
attentIOn as one With a low
n.e
c.
I
Each carried pink rosebuds tied. with.
rs. on ra�n.. •
MARTIN-DYKES
tulle. Harwell Osborne and Chfl'ord. FIELD.5-DAVIS
Mrs Carrie 1<[""tin and Wyman Saturday were.
groomsmen. The Friends here will be inlerested to
Dykes' of Oliver were married De-,
brule entered With her mother and
learn of the marriage of Miss Louise
b· . 29 b J ud e E D. Holland. they
were met at the altar by the
cern eJ ... , y. .g.. groom and hiS best man, Clyde. Can- Fields of. Sanford, Fla., to Mr, Corrie
HEARTS DICE non of Atlanta, a brother. Elder Davis of Orlando, Fla., formerly of
.
�Iis.es Annie Mae and Nina Ruth W. H. ·Crouse read the pretty ce!'e- Statesboro, 'which wns solemnized
Anderson entertained Tuesday night mony beneath n.n arch of green IVY at the home of the bride's parenls
with· lwo tables of hearts dice in and rosebud.s WIth an abundance of
honor of Miss Eudelle Bowen of ""een fem I':' lhe foreip'0und. Tall
at high noon, December 25.
Waltersboro, S. C. After the game
baskets of IVY. and pmk rosebuds CARD OF THANKS
duint.y refreshments were s.rved. were placed .ab mte�vals. The
bride
We wish to thank our many
• • • wore rose blege chiffon tnmmed In friends for their kindness to us dl1r-
PROCTOR-HUTCHINS lace with a small hat to match and inl'( the illness and death of· our denr
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Proctor 'an- cal'ried a shower botlquet of l·ose. husband nnd father. May God's rich­
nounce the IllBl'riage of their daugh- and valley lilies. Mrs. Jones, molher est blessing rest on each ancl every.
tel', Ann, to Mr. Robert A. Hutchins of tho bride, wore rosewood satin
.
of Atlanta. The weddinl'( took place back crepe and a close fitting hat nncl
one IS oU�kS�yr: J. WATERS
Saturday 1110ming, December 24th, a corsage of pink rosebuds. Miss AND CHILDREN.
at 10 :30 o'clock, at the home of Martin and Miss Keown were dressed
Rev. nnd Mrs, W. T. Granade, who in blue crepe and green crepe with
vel'formed the ceremony. Only n a shoulder corsage of pin)\: rosebuds.
few close friends were present. The bride and groom left immedi­
They left immediately fol' Atlanta: ately after the ceremony for Atlanta
where they will make their home. and other points.
Slreet 01' R.F.D.
City
CARD OF THANKS
We hereby extend heartfelt thanks
to our many friends and neighbors
who were so kind and considerate
-to us during the illness and death of
our beloved daughter. May God's
richest blessings reward you all,
'
MR. AND MRS. A. F. MORRIS
AND FAMILY.
The trouble with this country is
that too many men think more of
wealth tha� of commonwealth. . I
AN APPRECIATION
Havinl'(. dealt for the past several
years with the old reliable Blitch­
Parrish Co., incorporated recently
under the name of M",Croan-Parrish
Co.,·1 desire to .xpress my great ap-'
preciation of the prompt and cordiaL
service. rend�red and the high. class
goods sold at low cost at the above
named place of busines•.
.
If you wish to be wen-dressed. calr
around there and be ·fitted.up In the
latest and best styles, then come­
around to my home and listen in
O"er lhe magnificent new Mohawk
radio set awarded me by the Mc­
'Cl'oan-Parrish Co., for the lucky
ticht received for goods of sterling
quahty purchased there durlnl'( the.
recent contest
This expression of gi'atitude is en­
tirely unsolicited lind comes volun­
tarily �s a New Year greeting, \vith
best Wlshes for the conlinued success
of the McCroan-Parrish Co.
OTTIS M. LANIER,
204 W. Jones Avenue_
OYSTER STEW 250
For'this week only. Fish and bar­
bectle sandwiches 10c RIMES CAFE,
62 West Main S(l'eet, Opposite
Prosser's Garage. (29decltp)
WOOD FOR SALE-Phone W. E.
McDOUGALD for good oak wood
The Bigger and Better
.
{
"
i ,
'Will Be Shown January 1st
\
AT OUR SHO:W ROOM
AND
HOLLAND DRUG COMPANY
..
"VVHERE THE CROVVDS GO"
IVERITT BR,OS. AUTO CO�
'll!
'fl •
BLUilCH TIME!! AND STATESBORO NEWS
AMUSU 1'HEA'lRE
., ,
"The Marriage Clause"
MOTION PICTURES
Stateaboro, Geor&'ia
A DRAMA OF THE STAGE
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, December 29-30
"TEN MODERN COMMANDMENTS"
With Esthsi' Ralston and Neil Hamilton; directed
by Miss Dorothy Arzner, the first woman director that
has ever corne our our attention. Can you figure out what
the "Ten Modern Commandments" could be? Well here
they are: Thou shalt not park 01' pet. Pose not in thy one­
piece bathing suits; hot is the sunburn. Keep thy figure
trim, neat and sylph-like. Chew thy gum silently and
park it in far away places; great is the stickiness thereof.
Powder thy nose and rouge thy lips in private' it" better
to make them th inkyou grew that way. Ther�'s no room
for more. You'll find this a colorful romance of Broadway
footlights and "Tin Pan Alley" song shops, etc. "THE
CRIMSON FLASH," Chapter No.6. Have vou found
the ghost?
• • • • •
A RUSSIAN MELODRA MA
SATURDAY and MONDAY, Dec. 31 and Jan. 2
"MICHAEL STROGOFF"
With Ivan Moskine and Nathalie de Kovanko; from
Jules Verne's most widely read novel; directed by V.
Tourjansky. This is the greatest epic of daring courage
and fearless bravery ever produced for the screen. The
color spectacle of 1,000 wonders, speedy action, power..
ful drama, tender mother and sweetheart, love-gripping,
man-to-man conflicts, thrilling battle scenes, engaging
5,000 horsemen, dare-devil riding, fasCinating spectacles,
gorgeous color such as has never been equalled on the
screen. A senaati-on that piles thrills on thrills. Words
cannot describe the grandeur of this production.
"HUBBY'S QUIET LITTLE GAME," is the comedy, and
you'll like it fine.
• • • • •
A COMEDY-DRAMA OF THE AIR
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, January 3-4
"HARD BOILED HAGGERTY"
With Milton Sills and Molly O'Day; adapted from
"Belated Evidence;" a Charles Brabin production. This
is a thrilling story about a brave airmJan dUl-ing the world
war. There wasn't !i man 01' plane that could stop him-
I for love was fighting with him. But when he comes
, down to fight HER battles-she fought AGAINST him!
Why? See this great picture for the biggest surprise
�you've had in years! It's a non-stop thriller. A dashing
daring story of the Paris boulevards and the ace of the
ail' and the darling of the Parisan boulevards. The ace
he brought down enemy planes, but a woman conquered
him. It's a web of mystery and thrills and romance.
"PATHE NEWS, No. 104," tbe first on the screen.
P. G. WALKER, Manager
"Dempaey-Tu.nney Fight"
CUP COFFEE 50 OYSTER SUPPER
The Parent-Teachers Association
All the cofl'ee you want fol' 5c next of Middle Gl'ound
school will hold
week. Our prices nre lower as �Ul" an oyster supper at the
school build­
expense is lower., Q,:ality, quantIty, ing' on
the evening- of Friday, Janu­
service and pl'lce IS our motto. ary 6th, beginning at 7 :30. The pro.
Come see for youl'self. RIMES ceeds will be applied to the impl'ove­
CAFE, 62 West Main Street, Oppo- llIent
fund fol' the school. The
site Prosser's Ga rage. (.::.2�nd�e:::c:.!lc:.tp!:.)'-"_pu::.b:::l::.:ic:..:.;is:...:.:in'_v.:.it:.:e;.::d_'_. _
Those Whose Business
it is to Know
Lucky Strikes
-the finest ciga­
rettes ever made ..
11,105* doctors
give written opin..
ions about smok.
Ing and throat
protectioD.
..
,
WHAT···j·� �he quality that
Giovanni Martinelli, Mary G�rden,
William Hodge, David Belasco, Lenore Ulnc,
Fiske 0 Hara,
Blanche Ring, and other famous singers, actors, broadcasters.
and
public speakers have found that makes
LUCKY STRIKES dehght.
ful and of no possible injury to their vOices? .
For the answer we turned to medical
men and asked them thiS
question;
Do you think from your experience
with LUCKY STRIKE
cigarettes that they are Jess irritating
to sens1t1ve or tender
throats than other cigarettes, whatever
the reason?
11,105 * doctors answered !his
question "YES."
These figure;;;;;:esent the opinion and
experience of doctors, ��
business it is to know.
--------
Fiske O'Hara, Pleasing Stage Star,
writes:
liThe throati,sCI del­
I icatc instrument
tvhich all singers
protect ..vir". rhe ut
..
most care. To atloid
irritation, I smoke
LllckyStrikes. They
an� not only kind to
my throat but ha�e
tIle finest flat/or.u
�.......,
"It's toasted"
, �� !l:!:!!!!!!!.!!-� Cou�h •.
.We hereby cerlifyth"t '"Ju. ....
fJ]llJmjned 11,105 sillnedClird. con­
firmin, the above .t.leDlent.
LYB�J',.oi:c?:'ttl:�08. I:
Ac:eoaot.ot••nd Auditor.
New Yo!'•• Jul,. 22, 1927
",._
of Gay was the guest
week of Mrs. S. 1'.
FOR SALE-Two good fresh cows.
H. F. HOOK, Statesboro, Ga.
(29decltp)
Mra. Dabney has returned from a
visit to relatives in Atlanta.
Miss Leila Bunch of Atlanta vis­
ited relatives here for the holidays.
Fred Meyers, Jr., of Savannah ;B
spending this week with relatives
here.
Joe Estes
during the
Cooper.
Bob Everett and Louis Ellis spent
several days during the week in
Gainesville.
M iss Marion Cooper spent several
days durin! the week with friends in
Savannah.
Miss Nita Franklin has returned
from a visit with relatives in J ack­
sonville, Fla,
Mrs. W W Williams left last week
to visit her daughter, Mrs Jnck
Oliver, in Valdosta.
Joe William Donaldson of Vidalia
"pent the holidays with his mother,
Mrs. Leon Donaldson.
lUI'S. Janie Everett of Savannah
was the -guest last week end of Mr,
nnd Mrs. John Everett.
Miss Juunitn Everett of Savan­
nah spent the holidays with her mo­
ther, Mrs. Leona Everett.
M I·S. Frank McElvy of J ackson­
ville, Flu" is visiting her parents, 1\11',
and Mrs. J. L. Caruhters.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus MoOnts and
little son, of Pelham, are viSiting' his
parents, Prof. and Mrs. Monts.
MJss Alma Rackley of Pelham is
spending the holidays with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rackley.
Miss Gladys Clark had as guests
during the week Misses Gladys Hoi­
land and Gladys Jarrell of Collin ..
Mr. and Mrs. Broo'ks Simmons had
as their guests Monday Dr. and Mrs.
Harris and children of Sandel·svilJe.
Miss Ruby Lanier of Monetta, S.
C., is spending the holidays with her
mother, Mrs. J. B. Lanier, at Brook­
let.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Darby and
children and Miss Jewell Watson
visited relatives in Vidalia <luring' the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Brannen of
Metter 'were the guests of his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Brannen,
Monday.
Mrs. W. H. Shurpe and' daughter,
Miss Milbourne, of Macon were the
guests during the w'eek of :1111'S. S.
F. Cooper.
Mr. and Mrs. Legrande DeLoach
of Savannah spent n few days dur­
ing the week with his parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. L. DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Poindexter
have as their guests Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Truitt and little sons, Bill
nnd Jim, of Jacksonville.
DI·. and MI·s. R. T. Warnock and
little daughter Betty Rae spent the
Christmas holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Warnock.
Mr. and Mrs. p. L. Sutler and lit-
ale son have )'etul'ned to their home
in Columbia, S. C., after. a visit to
her mother, Mrs. W. T. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Thigpen and
children )Vere the guests during the
week of Mr. and MoJ's. Fred T. Lnnier
and Judge and Mrs. E. D. Holland.
Mrs. H. F. Hook and nieces, Misses
Margaret and Elizabeth Brown, of
Rome, and Miss Josie Helen l\Iath­
ews were visitors in Savannah Fri­
day.
Miss Lila Gdffin left Saturday. for
her home in Hartwell to spend the
holidays. She was accompanied by
Miss Nelle Jones, who wil be her
guest.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L. Clark and
Mr. James Oteen, of Alb"ny, and
Miss Sarah Cox, of Camilla, were the
holiday guests of MI'. and Mrs. P.
J. Clark.
M·r. and Mrs. W. M. Hegmann and
little daughter,. Dorothy, were the
guests of the latter's mother, Mrs.
W, L. Warre'n, neal' Stillmore, last
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mathews 'and
children and Mr. and, Mrs. C. P. 011-
jill' and children spent Sunday in Sa­
vannah as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Ken�edy. '
Miss Rosa Lee Hodges, Who has
been spending some time wiah her
sister, Mrs. J. A. Cannon, at WeISt
Palm Beach, Fla., returned home
S.aturday, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Cannon.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Anderson
a(ld daughters, Misses Melrose and
Ouidn Lee Anderson, and Mrs. Ho­
mer Bowen of Walterbor0, S. C.,
were the guests Tuesday of Mr. and
Mrs. Sewell Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rogers, of
Greenville, 0., are vending a few
days in the city. Mr. Rogers is look­
ing after some property interests in
this vicinity which he still holds. He
was for a number of years proprie­
tor of the Jaeckel Hotel lIere.
BIRTH I
Mr. and Mrs. W. ·0. Denmark an-)
nounce the birth of a daughter on
Decembel' 22. She will be called
Joyce Elizabeth. .,
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Barr of Jack­
sonville, Fla., announce the bitth of
n daughter December 17th. She will
be called Esther Joe. Mrs. Bllrr will
be remembered as Miss Susie Mae
of this city.
rWantAd�
�
I
NE CENT A WORD PER ISSU:;; I
o AD TAKEN FOR LESS THI\N I
WENTY-FIVE CENTS,. WEry
WAN'fED-I want to buy 25 shouts .
'rVe have some burred rock hens for
sale. J. A. BUNCE. (22dec2p)
FOR RENT-Apllrtment on North
Main street; ...;four 1'00ll1S un�Q pri-
"ate bath, G. P. Donaldson. .
,<,?9dec2tc)
.
GET CASH for your pecans lit the
BANNEJ�. STATES PRIN'l'lNG
CO.. 27 West Main street, States­
boro. (Bsep-tfc)
WANTED-J want ito buy 25 shoats.
We have some btu-red rock hens for
sale. J. A. BUN E. (22dec2t��
WANTED-A few roomers or board­
ers at reasonable rates, MRS. J.
M. JONES, North Muin Street.
(29decltp)
FOR SALE-One first class young
Guernsey and Jersey milk cow.
W. D. DEAL, Route C, Statesboro,
Ga. (29decHp) IIcOn SALE-Horse weighUlI'( about
1,000, 8 yenrs old, sound and will
work nnywool'e. H. E. CART­
LEDGE, Statesboro, Ga. (29dec2tp)
FOR"-SALE=OnSouth"Zetterower
avenue, one eight-room, new mod­
ern bungalow, with bath, garage and
barn, on large double lot. Phone 160.
(29decltp.�)c_ �
EsTRAY-There came to my place
about December 1st, a black male
hog, weighing 150 pounds, unmark­
ed. Owner can recover same by pay­
ing expenses. R. D. LANIER, ROJjto
A, Statesboro. Ga. (29dec2tp)
LOST-On road between Statesboro
and Dublin, Saturday of last week,
brown suit case containing family
clothinl'( and kodak. Finder will be
suitably rewarded. Leave with
MOUGAN MOORE, Statesboro, Ga.
(29decltp)
LOST-On highway between HI'-
bert and Stilson, black folder con­
taininl'( one $20 bill, one $10 �old
certificl1te. and twelve $1.00 bllls;
also note for $250 payable to me.
Finder please return and rece1ve re­
ward. L. S. LEE, Si.ilson, Ga.
(29decltc)
S'l'RAYED-From my place five
miles from Statesboro on Novem­
ber 14th, white sow, marked swallow
fork and cross nick in one ear, crop
and two splits in other, weighing
about 125 pounds. Will pay suitable
reward. MADISON, WILLIAMS,
Route C. Statesboro, Ga. (29dec2tp)
PAY OFF YOUR MORTGAGE LIKE
RENT - $12.50 pe,' month fol'
each $1,000 borrowed pays up your
mortgag'c over a ten year period.
Loans madc on owner-occupied homes
in good s�ctions of your city, Write
us. SECURITY BOND & MORT­
GAGE CO., 312 W. Forsyth Street,
Jacksonville. Fla. (22<1ec7tc)
ESTRAY-Left my place about
three weeks ago, twu gilts, each
weighing about 180 pounds. both due
to have farrowed a week ago, both
marked half of left ear cut ofl' and
swallow-fork and under-bit in right
ear, one cream colored with smnH
black spots on body and one medium
·dark red with spots. Reward for in­
formation a� to whereabouts or re­
turn. M,RS. H. C. MlTCHELlJ, Route
1. BI'ooklet, Ga. (29dee2tp)
Healt h[andl Happiness tor the New Year
Fine, pure food. are 10 importan in
bringing ruddy c:heek. and haPRY
laughter in the hom_it make. UI
doubly proud of the invaluable
quality and purity of the food. we
offer you.!
Black Eye
PEAS pound bulk 6c
�HEATENA'Pkg 19c
lona Tender Cut Stringless BEANS
3 .No. 2 Cans 29c
B�ILLOALUMINUM2 small 15c� CLEANER pkgs
PEACHES Rosdal'e 2 N02� 35cHalves Cans
Oldl�tDutch Cleanser 1401Can
� �o:�����o ���!EE Ib 33c
. of PURE SANTOS COFFEEI
•
'Eftdorad by the Good Houeekeepilia lnatitute
HELLMAN'S BLUE KIBBON
24
.
Mayonnaise 8 OZ iar C
Potatoes �:��rers 10 Ibs. 29c
WRGILEY'S P. K.
GUM 5c:entsize 3 for tOe
SALMON IONAPINK TALLCAN 17c
DIXON'S ASSORTED
PENCILS 1c, 3c, 51:
6c
Economy Days
Saturday' and Monday
. Our economy plan is proving so popular
that we don't know whether it will
ever be advisable to discontinue it.
It shows that people are beginning to
realize that the more cleaning they have
done the less they have to spend for.
clothes. It also puts cleaning within
the r�achofthose who appreciatevalues.
Special prices on all cleaning crought to
our office on Saturday and Monday and
will be ready for delivery on :Wednes-
day. These prices are for cash only.
Nothing charged, called for or delivered
at these prices.
2 PG Suit 75e 3 fie Suit 90c
Dressp-s 51.00. up
Cnildren's Clothes in
"I suffered with sev ere bilicus
attacks which came on me two or
>three times every month ssys
}4., Ollie Miller of Murray Ky
"1 would become dizzy My
head would acho terrihly feeling
as It It would nlmost burst. It
felt exactly like a tight band
..... bemg drawn closer and clos­
er around my tomple.
"My .tomach would be .0 up­
lISt 1 could not retain any kind
of nounehment for hour. 1
would have to quit work and
go to bed
"My C!'lor Wll8 awful 1 was
yellow and my skin was drawn
and dry 1 did not have nny
enersY-no ambItion to work 1
Wll8 Just about hnlf sick mo.t of
the time because of these spells
"One day one of my neighbor.
who has used Thedford s Black
Draught for years said he had
notlosd how bad my color was
and thought It would help me
"1 lOt .ame Black Draught 1m
medI8� and began
to take It
replar until 1 got my system
c18ar 0 the JIOlaon 1 bed been
abeorbiDg 1 800n began to feel
betur and developed a fine ap­
petite 1 had nO more bad head­
aem. or bilious spell. • ...
Judge Proctor says there me lots
of me 1 who w II I sten ot rcaaoruug
f t can nc des w th thch proposed
B II ney A verrtt says It IS a good
den to I emembel that bone needs to
I be n the back mstoad of the hend to
set ve uny \VOl thwhlle PUi pose
· . .
Pete Donaldson says whon a \\ a
Innn gets so she can pass a mlrror
W thout turntng to look 111 It thore
s someth111g radlc,lIy wrong wltl
hel
· . .
1 he pI eSldent of the steel tt ust
wem s a $16 overcoat 01 n Snllth
says that IS the only class of man
who cun afford to weal that pnce
coat
· . .
FI ed Fletchel says tho successful
pol tlClUn IS the mun who IS able to
I
shake hands wIth everybody befol e
electIOn and then shako everybody
after the electIOn
Percy Averitt says you nevel have
seen a Ford falhng down and gettmg
mussed up m the harness hke a mule
does whatever else may be tho
FOl d s shortcommgs
· . .
Walter McDougald says one thmg
m defense of the gIrl who chews
gum IS that she IS not always hunt­
mg around for a cuspidor hke the
f.llow who chews tobacco
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of an order
of tho court of ordmary of Bulloch
• •
county GeorgIa the underSigned Will
D. Mooney says there IS a dB
sell on the first Tuesday m Janu agreement between the rheumatIC
ary 1928 within the legal hours of lind tbe dyspeptics as to the locatIon
sale before the court hOU8e door In of hen One thinks It·S In the legs
Statesboro Ga to the highest bid ond the othe. thInks It s m the
der for cash the follOWing descnbed stomach
property to-wit
That ce¢aln house and lot sItuate
lying and being In the city of Stote!! Aftet all the blggcst OptImISt IS
boro, on East Main street and belDg the man who IS thankful he has only
bounded on the north by East Main two feet to have corns on
street On the east by lands of E
L.ISmith on the south by lands of Hln- RHEIJ.'. ,.., S ItIton Booth and on the west hy lands , . • ,
now or formerly owned by J T MI
kell said u.roperty belongInl( to the
---
estate of Margaret Bra..eU deceas While m France With the Amen
cd ThIS December 7 1927 cnn Army I obtamed a noted .F1rench
W G NEVILLE prescriptIOn for the treatment of
As admmlStrator Estete of Mar Rheu.atlsm and Neuritis I be ..e
garet Brassell deceased gIvcn this to thousands with wonder
ful results The prescrlptloR cost
me nothmg I ask nothmg for It. I
WIll mall It If you WIll lend me your
address A postal WIll brlUR it
WrIte today PAUL CASE Dept
G-87 Brockton M.... (130ct3tc)
STRAYED - Lorge red and whltc
spotted hound named Rock about
five yeal"S old hberal reward fpr hIS
lecovery 0 W COX Newmlgon
Ga (8dc4tp)
A refreshing way to say
"Merry
Christmas"
BULLOCH riMES AND STATiESBOR_::O::N::E::W=S=====::::::::::!!:==::========::::::==:::=::::::::::::::::o::-=::::::=
I CITATION I--�ERIFF S SALE ADMINISTRATORS SALE 1----In Re P. obatmg the WIll of W J GEORGIA-Bulloch County GEORGJA-Bulloch County
I
CI t C f 0 d f
Bv virtue of an order of the court In the D,.trlcl Court
In on- ourt C • lIlal) 0 I WIll sell (It pubhc outcry to the a. ord nury of Bulloch county WIll State. for tlte Sou
Bulloch County Petition for Pro highest bidder for cash before the be sold at public outcry on the first of GeorR.a S....nD
bate of WIll In solemn form COUI t house door In Statesboro Ga T d J 1928 t th G W IJEE and SElQUEU
I
fOR�;�� �oD �I����n WSJ TCla� �;;2i"�vI3,r�t U�u�:�:th��,sJ�fus�"l� co��r\ f,�u�� do��U��Ysllld coun�y be" LOR VS MUTOR LI
I k I B
h tween tl e legal hours of sale 3S the PORATED-IN EQUI'l'
ton 0 nn BUt e anc LClOY mke tl o Iollowin described property lev PIOIlClty of tl e estute of J E Col Ihe underaignod the
I ens at law led on under one cei ta n H fa IlISu¥.1 1 d I tl ! II t t potntcd comnusatoner for
J W Donaldson and Mrs Mar Irorn the c ty COUlt of Stateabcro III o;'�andcc�����t
10 0 OWIng lac s
pose of selhng under and
garet H (1)1anton having applied as fa or of Cable Piano Compnny A tract of land SItuate 111 the 45th or u decree 'entered In t
executor and nxecutrtx for probate against Mrs Hester DeLoach W, G 1'>1 distr ct of said stnle and styled cause by the Honorah
111 solemn Iorm of the last WIll ami tors et nl lev ed a' as the pt OpOI ty county co ntnin ing two I undrcd and II Barrett United Stales Ju
testament of W J Clnnton of said of Mrs Hester DeLoach Waters to seventy five nCI es mOlal less December 6th 1927 decreem
county yeu as hairs lit 11IW of said wit One cer-tain Wellmgton Piano bounded north by light of way of onlo of the heremaCter dell
W J Clanton being non resldenta No 100719 and one pumo stool Central of Ceolgla Ruilway Com I!!Operly fOI the purpose at sa
, of this state are hereby required to Lev y I "de by J G TIllman puny md Iw ds of John Rlgg. east I g I dec I ee prevIOusly rende
be and appear at the COUlt of Ordl deputy sherIff and turned over to b I IIH of MIS NOla ColIlI s wtre SI d cause on November 30th,
nat y for saId countv on the hr.t me fOI advertlselnent and snle In fence bellls the Imo south by lal ds In fllvor of tnc defendant 1110
lIiondly 111 January 1928 when saId telms of the law 'lhls 6th day of of Jul aa bllm"n Innds of Nancy LIens Incorporated and again"
npphcutlOn for p.obute WIll be heard Deeembet 1927 Wllhams and lands of St Puul plUlntlffs G W r ee and Sequel
nnd show cause If any ) au have or B T MALLARD N I I eI
I can whv the prayer of the I,etltion Shellll Bllloch County Ga
colOled "hurch and west by lands of ay 01 111 tie pnnclpal sum Of
W D Kennedy tlousand two hundred thirty
sl �uhld nl�tt bde hadfunDd allObWed 1927 SHERIFF S SALE A tInct of land sltuato m the 46th dollals nnd four ($823604) ceW!• IS 0 ay a ecem er G M dlstuct of SUld stnte Ilnd wllh mtercsl lhereon at the rate Oft
A E TEMPLES GEORGIA-B ,lloch County t t (ft e ght (8%) pel cent per annum fl'O,lD
OrdmolY nnd ex offICIO Clerk WIll be sold ut the court house ��nre;s bonu���ld,gno�t1; b;r��gh��fe July 31 1924 and all cOJ!ts of CIIIlft
door m saId county on the first fues way of CentTul of GeorgIa RaIlway WIll sell for cash to the hlghe.t alld
day 111 JanualY 1928 within the lands of MIS C T Thompson and uest ulddm on the first T-qelldlly ill
legal hours of sale to the hIghest lands of Walter OllIff east by lands JnnullI'Y 1928, belween the 1ep1
uldder fat cash the followml( real of T 1.. Moore and lunds of Mrs B hours of sale before. the court ho_
estate That certam tract of land Everett south by state hIghway No door In StlltCsboro Bulloch coun�
sItuate Iymg and being In the 26 Dnd west by othero lands of J GeorgIa the following deacrlb"""
1547th dIstrICt of Bulloch county E Collms estate wIre fence bemg property to Wlt
Georgan contammg two hundred lind tho line ThiS tract of land IS bemg T\\ a tlmds undIvIded Interest ID
two aCles male or less bounded sold subject to the lafe estate of Mrs thut cmta n tlact or parcel of land
north by lands of J Russle Watels Nora Collllls III suid land contu1I11ll1! SIX (G) acres more or
east by lunds of Mrs B A DaVIS Also four lat.. m the town of less 111 the town of BIO'oklot, Geor­
estute south by Black creek and Reglstc! Gu 111 the 46th G M dIS gill Bulloch county and belne the
west by lands of WIllIS A Waters trICt of Bulloch county GeOlgaa smd place In saId town where G W Lee
SaId land leVled on as the property lots be1l1l! bounded nOI th by ROll now lesldes WIth the home and 1m­
of tho estnte of Mrs Sarah Waters roud street ellst uy lands of C W provelllonts thereon bounded 81 tol­
�o satIsfy un execution Issued from Anderson south \lY lIght of way of lows NOlth by I ee street, west by
the cIty court of Statesboro saId Central of Geolgln RaIlway ar.1 west lunds of estate of J B Lanier, eut
counly 10 favor or Mrs BeSSIe by John Powell SOld lots be111g 10 by lunds of r R Blyan Sr, and.
Hagllls agl111st S L Rlchmdson J cated m wi at IS known ,. the J E pI Vl1t� lane and on the .outh by
F Wulels R! d MIS Sarah E Waters Colhns addItIon m BIUd town of lands of I R Bryan Sr and lunda
Legul notIce gtven ThIS the Gth day Rel!16tel of estll):c of Wuyno Florrlsh, Sr
of December 1927 Lorma of sale cash \ AI§o nil that tract or parcel of
B 'l MALLARD Sheriiff MHS NORA COLLINS Innd sltuute Iymg Rna Delng In the
P E COLLINS 47th dlst!lct G M Bulloch county.
Admls Estate of J E Colhnij Georgan contalnlng thirteen (18)
nCles mOle or less With implove-ADMINISTRATRIX S SALE ments thereon and bounded 8ll fol-
GEORGIA-Bulloell County lows On nOlth eRllt and west by
By vlItue of an Oilier of the court lUI ds of J C Crumley and on south
of Old nllly of Bulloch county giant- by lands of Goo W Lee and being
ed ypon the appllcatloll or Mrs J 'l the 8ame Ilncl conveyea to the bar
WINluns adnllntsttatlix of the es .ower bv deed f.om J C Crumie
tste of J l' Wllh31118 deceased late <lated ApIII 29th 1800 and recor
of smd county to sell the lands of U ffi h
the saId J T Wllhams deceased for
In e a ce of tee erk of superl
court of Bulloch county GeorgI.
the purpose of pnYlllg debts and dIS In book Q foho 14 7
trlbutlOn there WIll be sold before Also nil that two thIrds undivided
the court house door at publtc out IntOI est 111 all th"t certain tract or
CI y to the Illghest bIdder 111 the put col of Innd Iylllg and beIDg 10 the
cIty of Statesboro betweon the legal 1623rd dIstrIct G M of BullQch
haUlS of sule on the first Iuesduy county Georg18 contulnlng one hun­
In Janunry 1928 as tho plopcrty of d�ed and seventeen (117) acre.,
s31d deceused the follOWIng descrtb maIo 01 less and bounded as fol­
cd land to WIt lows North by lands of J C Crum­
All that certain ttact or lot of Icy cast by lands of J R Hall .outh
land sItuate lYIng and l1elng In the by I mds of E A LaSSiter, and west
48th G M dIstrict Bulloch county by lunds of S.mon Waters alld be
GeorgI' contammg two hundred and Ing the same place where Mrs A!da
sixteen (1116) acros more or less Loe fo[metly reSIded nnd -tile some
bounded north by lunds of C B lund C011\ eyed to Mrs Ada Lee on
Miley and lands of W H Lee east the 26th of September 1900, by
und south by lunds of the estate of deed from Mrs E A LaSSiter. and
W D Yarbrough and west by lands recolded In the office or the clerk of
of Hagnr Hall and lands of C B the supCllOr court of Bulloch county,
Mlloy GeorglO In book 23 foho 840
1 hl8 land WIll be sold subJect to The two trncts of lund next abov8'
a Joan of $1 300 111 favor of the )
Volunteor State Lifo fnsurance Com
descrIbed contalntnj!' thirteen (13
pllny which loan has fourteen years
OCles 011d one lIun!lrcd and �qy'"n­
longer to run and whIch mllY be
tebn (117) lcres respectively )Ie
assumed by the PUI chuser The dlf
111 one h act c6nUguous to eaeli other
ference WIll be reqUIred to be pRld In
Ihe sale of the above prupert)'
cash The purchaser to pay f<>r the be111g
made subject to hens of taxe.
tItles
and sonlOr encumb�onces partijlu
'I h s 7th day of December 1927
latly those heW by Motor Liens. In-
MRS J f WILLIAMS corporated to
WIt Debt deed from
A 1m nlstlatrlx of the Estate of J
Sequel Lee Navlo. to Dan R ThOmp_
I Wllhams Deceased
.6n fOI e ght hundted six dollars and
sIxty ($800 ( 0) cenm <Jebt deed
EXECUTOR S SALE from MlS Ada Lee to ScottIsh J\m-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County Ollcan Mo, tguge Company (two-
Undor und by virtue of the w.ll of thn ds mtcrest therem) for one thou
Mad son ParrIsh deceased WIll be "I nd elle hundl cd mnety dollars and
sold at pubhc outCly on the first forty-seven ($.19047) cents debt
Tuesday In January 1928 at the deed flom G W Lee to Bonk of
court house door In SUld county be Brooklet for one thousand SIX hun
tween the legal houts of sale tile dred iOlty SIX dollars und twenty­
followmg descrIbed relll estate to eIght (�l 646 28) cents debt deed
WIt froIn G W Lee Sequel Ue N!lylor
A II thut certlllll lTact or pal ccl of und Ola Stapleton to Mrs Anna Pot­
land sItuate Iymg and beIng m the ter for four hundred eIghty dollars
1209th G M d strIct Bulloch and twenty eIght ($48028) cents
county GeorgIa contaimng one hun SaId sale WIll be mode subJect to
dred and fifty three (153) acres confirmatIOn by the court the suc
more or lesa and bounded as fa cessful bIdder w.ll b. required to
lows North by lands formerly own pav to the underSIgned ten (10"/0)
ed by E R CollIns lands of VIC pel cenb'of hIS b d at the tIme of sale
torla Holland lands of AJzada Par ,nd tI e balance upon confirmatIon
Itsh east by lands of A J CollInS I hIS 7th day of December 1927
Innds of Cleveland ParrIsh and lands C B SASSER OommlsslOner
of J E Bowen soutl1 by lands of
Erastus Smith and west by lands of
MIS Charles Jones known as the
lIIadlson ParrlJ!h place
Also all that certmn tract or pnr
ccl of land WIth .mprovements
thereon sItuate lyIng and bemg m
the cIty of Statesboro 1209th G M
d.strict Bu!1 )ch county GeorgIa
whIch sald Jands front on College
street for a dlstonce of one hundr9d
feet and runnIng back east between
parallel hnes for a dlstsnce of two
bundred feet and bounded as fol
lows North by an unnamed alley
east by the lands of Mrs D L Rig
don south by lands formerly owned
by B 'l Outlanu and west by Col
lege street Terms of ""Ie one
third cash balance one and two
yeurs seoured by saId property WIth
mter.. t thereon at 8 per cent per
annum Purchaser to pay for titles
ThIS property I. rented for the
year 1928
I hIS December 7 1927
BANK OF STATESBORO
By S C Groover Pres
AdmInIstrator D B N C T A
Cor Seal Attached
RULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NLWS
SEES NEW ERA IN
COTTON PRODUCTION
---'--
h m to formulnto his rroaran for the
f t.1 Clore Int.1I gontly
As nn nd catro 1 of the g owmg
nt.ei CRt. n npt ov ng methods of cot
ton p ad c 10 1 t IS estimated th it
Georgla Iai'mcrs purchased f roru
outside the state npproxim atcly 20
000 bushels of pedigreeed cottonseed
this vem In addition to this lhere
"US a b g demand w th n bhe state
fOI Imploved seed The F,ve Acre
Cotton Conte.t I as dOl e a great deal
to demonstrate that cotton can be
tllbuted m pllZ� III the cotton con
test thIS year
'lhe firms that contr buted
p1 fzeB for the five [lei C c }Uon con
tcst thIS year are as follows
$1 000 ChIlean Nitrate of Soda
$1000 Cotton Manufacturers A.....
soclatton of Georgia
$500 N V Potash Export My
$600 AtlantIC Cotton ASSOCIation
$500 SynthetIC Nltlogen PIO
ducts COrpOl atlon
�200 Tne Bal rett Company
'1 hese o>gOntZatlOns should
commended fOI then progresslve
ness foresight and mterest and fot
their financial assistance 'n helpmg
to put cotton ploductlon on a plOfit
able baSIS They hIve made the
five acre cotton contest pOSSIble
Results for thIS year have not
been tabulated but the md.catlOns
are that some large ylel<ls and at
trnctlve profits wIll be shown Some
of the contestents made profits last
yellr as hIgh as $70 00 per acre and
thIS In spite of low prIces ThiS year
WIth good cotton prices some large
profits WIll no doubt be re,ealed
There has been much doubt m th�
mInds of many farmers as to how
much/they could afford to spend on
an acre oC cotton It 18 mterestmg
to note from last year s contest that
farmOl a who made 800 pounds of
hnt pel acre hnll a return oI $1 98
for e' er d<tllar mvested In labor fer
llhwl and other expenses The
formel whose Yield WO. rrom 200 to
300 pounds of hnt per acre had a Ie
tum of $1 16 for every dollar mvest­
ed The farmer who produced 800
pound. of Imt per acre spent [l. large
amount In order to obtam a hIgh
YIeld but he almost doubled hIS
money whereas the fal mer WIth a
YIeld of 200 to 300 pounds pm acre
got only 16 cents profit per dollar
mvested In other words It takes
money to make nancy To ut It I
pared WIth 1920 attrtbut.ing t in
another "a� If we don t ut Pmuch part to the nati ral reaction follo\\
int t• Pd t mg a per ad of unusual developmenlo a propos IOn we nee no ex
pect to get much out of It
and exp msion Calling uttent on to
Srrnc fnrmers have colton th!i
the nany no v dustries recently es
yen that they ate proud of The)
lab I shed m 41s secbion md to the
tal 0 J1 de 111 show ng It to VIS tOIS
pr ogl ess made by ex sl nJ'( factot es
Tho fact that sam of the five
he declares that this tell itorv IS
acre patches have been v s ted by
readily adv mcmg to va d that bal
III0 I e than a thousand people! indi
anced development of agricultan e
cates that the farmers are eager to
industry wh ch IS the surest Jo ndn
til d out how to put cotton on n
bon IOI permanent IllOSI)"1 ty
prot table baSIS Sounding a note
of opturusn for
Some of the things the fm mers
the new yea! PI esident Pelley sljttes
ale findmg out from VISIts to th'ese
that 1928 d 1\\ns w th f mdamenEtal
demonstrations al e how It costs to
condltJOns essentially soun x
glOw cotton the Importance of good press ng
the behef that the new yea
seed the rIght kmd and amount ()f
WIll be one of substantIal plog[eos
fertlhzel the value of thorough
for thIS sectIOn he says good
prepal atlon and cultIvatIon of the
transportatIon sel vIce will contr bute
land boll w�ev I control and the 1m to brIngtng thiS about I d t IS W th
porta Ice of havtng only a small cot I
the pledge to contInue and If POSSI
ton aCI eage planted and on land well
ble to Improve thIs, Hhoad sse. vice
Sll ted to the crop
that the employes 111d the manage _
The resultS obtamed fro.m the
ment of the Central of GeO! glll Ra I
IT HAD TO BE 000 0
cotton contest have been so gratIfy way
extend hohday gl eetmgs to the TOO E T W HER E IT' IS
I ng tha t the can test WIll be repeated _c;;o;;m;;p;;';;n;;y;;S;;;;f;;r;;1e;;n;;d;;s;;;;a;;n;;d;;;;p;;a;;tr;;o;;n;;s;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
ngam !ll 1928 WIth a prize hst about :
the Sllme as thIS year It IS hoped
that a 101 ge numbe, of Carmers WIll
begm now to make preparatlon for
next year s contest
If(
And It'. Ju.t a. ref..,.hiDll on
anyone of 365 other ocdaiODlo
Keep a few botde. on ice lit
home
Every botde .terUhed
Owr 7 mdbon a d4y
STATESBORO COCA-COLA
BOTTLING CO
GIRL QUITS JOB
TO SAVE EROTHER
BLITCH·PARRISH COMPANY CONTINUES THEIR
Turn. Defectwe and
New EVidence
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-BullochCounty
MIS LOlla MIliCI huvllle ul,phed
fO! a year s support for herself and
fOUl minor children from the estate
of her deceased husband Jasper 1Ii.1
ler notICe IS hereby given that saId
I al)phcatlOn WIll be heull! a- my onlce
on the first Monday l!l Junuary
1928
I hIS December 6 1927
A E TEMPLES Oldmary
PETITION FOR fUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-BullochCounty
J J Gloover Jr havlllg apphed
fOI guardIanshIp of the person and
plopelty of Wm I G,oover un III
sane person notlee lS hereby given
tl at S(Ild apphcntlOn WIll be heard at
my olhce on the first Ilion day III Jan
uury 1928
TillS December 6 1927
A E IEMPLES OrdlllRlY
LOST MINE FOUND
NEAR LOS ANGELES
SYSTEMSAUDITS
Legendary DepOSit Again
Be Worked
INCOME TAX SERVICE
PRESIDENT OF CENTRAL A. H. BLAKB
EXTENDS XMAS GREEtiNGS PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
POBOX 266 STATESBORO GA
Cord.al ChrIstmas hohdoy greet
l11gs to the frtend. and patrons uf
the Oentral of Georgta are extended
by PreSIdent J Ohll J Pelley tn a
statement pubhshed today On be­
half of the railroad. management he
expresses appreCiatIon for the pat­
ronage and good WIll of the travel
mg and shipping pubhc as well as
for the loyal co operation of the
roads employes dunng tlje year
Railroad tr"trlc dechned consld
erably durmg 1927 but msp.te of
that carrIers have IIIII1ntamed ad.
quate and dependable "ervlce oe
cordmg to Mr Pelley Through re
tl enchment measures expenses have
been reduced permitting the same
hIgh standard of serVlce to be mom
tamed WIthout any advance In the
cost to the pubhc T)le tendency
of rates .s st1l1 downward says Mr
Pelley and only through Increoaed
effiCiency and careful economy has
It beon pOSSIble to safeguard rail
road earnings
Mr Pelley expresses no dlscour
agcmcl\t over the recessIOn of buSl
ness actl11ty dur r g 1927 as com
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry to the
Illghest bIdder for cash belare the
"OUI t house doot In Statesboro Ga
on the lust fucsday m January
1928 wltlm the legnl haUlS of sale
tl e followl1lg descllbed ptoperty lev
led on under three certalll fi fos 19
sued flam the cIty court of States
boro one In favol of Goff Grocery
Company one m favor of W C
Street Ind one m favor of rlapnell
Mil ell Company all bruted art judg
ments dated October 10 192a
agaInst Mrs Juha Hollartd leVIed on
as the moperty of Mrs Juha Hoi
land to WIt
I he hfe Intorest of tho defendant
Mrs Juha Holland os dower tenant
111 and to that certam tract of land
Iymj!' und bemp; 111 the 46th dlstrlct
Bulloch county Georgta containing
Clghty eight acres more or less and
bounded northwest by lands of the
Henry Holland estete (branch being
the Ime) northeast by lands of J
D 'IllIman (branch being tlte Ime)
eMt by lunds of the Henry Holland
,state (branCh beIDg the line) and
south and west by lohds of John Hal
land reference bmng made to B plat
of saId land by J E RushIng sur
veyor dated May 1916 recorded on
the m nutes of Bulloch 8u�erlOr
CUOTt for 1916 page 366
ThIS 2nd day of December 1927
B 'I MALLARD SherIff C C S
WANTED
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-BnllochCourtty
W Bran 1n admlJ\lshatol of
estate of Mrs MatIlda Branan de
ceased havmg appl ed fOI leave to
sell CCI te n lands belongIng to sBld
estate notIce IS hereby glvel that
s81d apphcatlon WIll be heard at my
office on the first Monday III Janu
my 1928
ThIS December 6 1927
A E IEMPLES Ordmary
I AM IN THE MARKET FOR HOGS, CATTLE, CORN.
VELVET BEANS SEE ME AT CLARK'S STABLES
For Sale
Several good mIlk cow. or wdl exchange for beef cattle
Abo several lOWS and plgL FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch <Jaunty
D C Jones admlnlstrator of the
estate of Albert Fmch deceased
havmg opphed for leuve to sell eer
tam lands belonging to SOld estate
notIce .s hereby gIven that said ap
phcatlOn WIll be heard at my offIce
on the fi. st Monday m January
1928 'lhls December 7 1927
A E TEMPLES Ordinary
p. L. McLemore
Off,ce rhODe 245
OR
c. F. McLemore
Retlldence Phone 3211
NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
After fOUl weeks notice pursuant
to sectIOn 3065 of tne CIVIl Code a
petition of whIch a tl ue and correct
copy .s subJomed will be presel)ted
to th Han H B Strung Judge of the
supcrJor COUl t of saId county on the
14th day of January 1928 1
r
MRS DONIE BEASLEY HENDThfX
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
to the Han H B Strange Judge of
the Superlor Court of snld County
fhe petItion of Mrs D011le Beas
ley HendrIX respectfully shows
1 That she IS the guardum of
ClaudIe Beasley I eretofole duly ap
po nted as such guatdtatl m said
county
2 That she desll es to sell fat re
mvestment at prIvate sale the fol
lowmg property t1 e same b�mg the
part of the real estate of her smd
Wal d to \Vlt One SIxth undlVlded m
terest 111 that ceI tsln tract of land
Iymg and bemg 111 the 46th G M
dlStllCt of Bulloch county Georg a
contu1I11Jlg twenty five aCTes more or
less and bounded as follows On the
north by lands of T H HendrIX on
the enst by lands of Leland HendrIX
and MIS Dome Hendrax south by
lands. of Mrs Dome HendrIX and
west by estate lands of J D Beas
ley
4 PetItIOner desaes to Invest the
ploceeds of such sale In lot No -
m the d VISIOn of the estate of Geo
Mallard now owned by the heIrs of
lItrs Zada HendrIX
10 record of II e bo) 1 he fall er \\ as
S Petltlonel further shows that
so perslt'OtCJ t ho\\ e"er tl t the prop
notice of hiS IntentIOn to-- make thiS
erty of 11 e unldenUlIed wns exnnllue J I
apphcatoIn has been pubhshed once
d Ule property cle I fa 1 III n lockel I
a week fOI fOUl weeks In the Bulloch
nn 11mes being the newspapcJ: 11 which
contnlnln!: the futl el s plclme wllclI county adveltlsemants are usuitlly
tI e yom g ml11\ 1\\ ays carr eu Mr nubhshed as requ red by law
Roberts said Bospltnl records then MRS DONIE BEASLEY HENDIUX
revealed thnt the Y01I g mnn hnd been SwoTn to and subSCribed before me
taken 10 lbe hasp tnl suffering frOD thIS 15th day of Decembel 1927
on unfleterm ned paisaa nnd hau J H METTS
died WIthout being l<lentJfied Notary Pubhc Bulloch Co
(22dec 4t-12)
Not ce to Debtors and Credltof'l
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons hold111g claims agamst
the estate of E 111>. Andeyson de
ceased are hereby notIfied to rell
der same to the underSIgned w,thm
the t me preSCribed by Inw and per
sons lndebted to SaId estate are re
qUlred to make ImmedIate payment
to the unders.gned
ThiS November 16 1927
W D ANDERSON
Administrator
(29dec4tc)
•
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhe outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash befole the
court house door In Statesboro Ga
all the first Tuesday m January
1928 wlthm the legal hours of snle
the followmg descrIbed l1roperty
leVied on under one certaIn fi fa
lssued from the cIty court a! States
bora 111 favor of the Sell Island Bank
agumst Mrs MalY Donaldson Allen
based on nato and securIty deed
gIven by her to sUld bank to obtaIn
funds for the pu�pose therCln stated
saId secur.ty deed bemg I �corded m
book 77 page 290 m the office of
the clerk of Bulloch superior court
same bemg leVled on as the property
of Mrs Mary Donaldson Allen and
mInor chIldren to w.t
'l hat certam lot or parcel or land
WIth the dwelhng thereon located
111 the southeastern port or the city
of Statesboro Bulloch county Gear
gm contammg one balf acre more
or less bounded north by hlnds of
R SImmons estate (160 feet) east
bv a ten foot alley (146 feet) south
by lands of llirs Eillbelle Donaldson
(160 feet) and west by Donaldson
street (146 feet) being the same
property set apart to the saId Mrs
MalY Donaldson (now Allen) and
three mmor chIldren for a year s
6upport out of the estate of Joe T
Donaldson deceased the debt under
whIch saId sale Is to be made havmc
been Incurred for the support mam
tenance and educatIOn of the bene
ficlalles of sRld yeaTs support
ThIS 8th day of December 1928
B T lIMLLARD Shertfl'
REORGANIZATION SALE.
On account of the real Summer weather we had at the beginning of our Reorganization Sale, we find
that we have more Ladies' and Men's clothing, also a big lot of Shoes and pIece goods left that we
want to reduce, therefore we have decided to give you advantage of the same good prices on our clean
stock of merchandise we have been giving you for the past three weeks, for ten days longer.
• • •
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countx
By nuthotl�y of the court of ordf.
nar� granted at th� December term.
1927 V{ II be sQld on the first Tuell­
dav In January 1928 berore the
COllI t house doot 111 Statesboro Ga,
between the legal hours at sale to
the highest bIdder for cash the fol­
lOWIng descrIbed land belongIng to
the estate of D L Lan,er deceased.
to WIt
One t"IllCt or parcel of land situ­
ate IYInI( and beml! m the 1576tb
G M dIstrIct aUld stnte nnd county,
contnInmg nmety five (96) acres.
more or less and bounded as fol
lows North by lands of J W Frank
hn east by pubhc rood and lands of
D P Lamer and H M Lanier south
by lands of Babe Chapman and H
i\f, Lamer and west by lands of C
B Marsh and Mrs Nettle Stnuger
Purchaser to pay for tItles.
rillS 6th day of December 1927
MRS ANNA LANIER
AdmmlstratrlX"o
wine
He \\ as suffering -frOJ 1 nervouS ex
lit 11 stlon vi en U c Illolle
Inn<led and
) nd to be c rried to n motor
cur
IDog Guards Master's
Purse Left In Yard
Sacramento -'.roodles ]$ n pence
)0\ In� setter-so eUme�
Let hll;t
1Illlster lose romctllng of
value nnu
thnt Is ,j <lfferent StOlY
'] oodles orull 31 \y rides to
worl!
� ath Joe V 11 el I Is 0 VOCl
III 1I e
f llnlly cnl b t ecenlly
1I e canine
I cfused and nll V nek s coax ug
coull
not get 11m a\\ay from II e
back yod
Vnuel drm e ow y nd n
81 ort t no
lIter a vegetable I eeldler cnlled ouly
10 be put to night by
II e dog �
nelgl bOI 01 tered tI e )
nrd nod also
was ron ted
Mrs V nel< 1m esllghted nt d fona�
lIm ho"baad s pu se tI ere coutalnlng
$1,\0
Our Special Sale has been a success and our Christmas business was better than it was for several
years past and we very much appreciate the patronage we have had.
We will close our store Wednesday the 28th and Thursday 29th of this week for stock taking and on
Friday we wIll be open with a well arranged stock and the best prices possible on everything for cash
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By authOrity- of the court of ordl
nUl y granted at the December term
1927 ,VIII be eold before the court
house door 10 Statesboro Ga on
the first Tuesday 10 Janua.y 1928
between the legal hours of sale to
the hlghe.t bidder for casl. the fol
[omng described property
One certom tmct of land m saId
state and county nnd In the 1523rd
G M dl�trlct contall1mg 316 acres
more or less and bounded as follows
Notth by lands of George Howard
and Pleas Chiton east by the great
Ogeechce rlvOl south by lands of the
J N Shearouse estate and west by
lands of M.s Jane AklllB sa.d land.
belongmp; to the estete of T L
Grooms deceased
Purchaser to pay for titles
ThIS 6th day of December 1927
MRS JANIE GROOMS AKINS,
AdDllnlS;;ratrlx
Misses $470.1n Crowd;
Finds It Later In Gutte)
Un on Olty N J -0 ant Suddle
m n of Un on City vas wnllllg 11
Thirty Oftb slreet amoag luncl eon
lour pedestrians I °1 e when g;4 0 "OS
tuken or fell from lis coot pocket
Be I nrrled to pOlice I endqu liters
to report II e loss Be outlIned tl e
course he h d I l<ea and told tl e
locnt on of the Oil cc wi CI e I e dis
CCivered his loss He \Vns told to ",0
buck to th It &POI find look fur the
roone. Bo found II e hills forly five
mlnule. Inter In a s nnll pudUle of
,\\uler
NATHAN HARRELL vs
HARRELL-PetIt.on for DIvorce
In Bulloch SuperIor Court Janu
ar� Term 1928
To the Defendant Cora Hal rell
The plamtlff Nathan Harrell hav
mg filed hIS petttlon for dIvorce
agamst Cora Harrell m thIS court
retumable to thIS term of the court
and It bemg mude to appear that
Coa Harrell IS not a reSIdent of "BId
county and that she does no reSIde
WIthIn the state and an order haVlng
been made for service on her by
publIcation thIS therefore IS to
notIfy you to I>e and appear at the
next term of Bulloch super 01 court
to be held on the fourth Monday
m January 1928 then and there to
answer stud complamt
Witness the Honorable H B
Strange Judge of the SUperlOI court
Th,s December 22 1927
DAN N RIGGS
Clerk Bulloch SuperIOr Court
(22dec4t·\
------------------
STOCKHOLDERS
Tbe annual meet111g of the stock­
holders of tf\e FIl"St Notional Bank
of Statesboro GeorgIa will be held
at thmr bonking house on Tuesday,
January 10th 1928 at 10 30 o'clock
a m for he purpose of electln&!
dIrectors for the ensumg yeRl. andl
such pther busmess as may come be­
fore said meetmg
ThIS December 5 1927
S EDWIN GROOVER, Cuhier.
(8dec4tc)
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, '�;al Happenings for the Week
•
J
I
l'WU PHONES: 100 AND 258-R.
BULLOCH OOUNTY CHAPTER
U. D. C.
WISHES THE
CONFEDERATE VETERA�S AND
WIDOWS OF VETERANS
A HAPPY AND
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
td Ml'S. Dan Blitch arc visit­
parents at Greensboro.
. Beatrice Lee of Atlanta visit­
.lntives in the city during the
q"
r, and Mrs. Dell Anderson and
,dron were visitors in Savannah
iday.
Will Moore of Claxton was the
est Sunday of his sister, lIirs. "N.
L . ..Hali.
Md'. and Mrs. W. �. Jones of Jack­
sonville visited relatives here during
the week. ,
Miss Daisy Averitt of Pavo arrived
Friday to spend the holidays with
her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey and
children motored to Savannah
Wednesday.
Miss Alvaretta Kenan of Atlanta
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Kenan.
Mr. and Mrs. George Parrish of
'Sylvania were ,the week end guests
of his parents.
lIf.iss Minnie Smith of Conyers is
E. A. Smith,visiting her brother,
• and his family.
Mrs. 'J. A. McDougald and son,
Outland McDougald, motored to Sa­
vannah' Saturday.,
-Mr, and Mrs. Tillis Jones of Jack­
sonville, Fla., visited relatives here
during 'the week.
Mr, and II!,rs. Gordon Donaldson
and son of Claxton visIted relatives
here last week end.
Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Huggins of
Jacksonville, Fla., are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Olliff.
Frank Denmark of Savannah is
visiting his mother, M.rs. L. T. Den­
mark, for a few days.
Henry Pail'ick of A merious is
-''Visiting his aunt, Mrs, Effie Wilson,
and other relatives here. ,
Mrs. J. F. Horne has returned to
Jacllsonville. Fla., after a visit to her
mother, 1If¢i. J. G. Jones.
Mrs. Lillie Collins and Mrs. Eliza
Grimes spent Christmas with MI·8.
A. H. Edward. at Blitchton.
,
Mis. Kate McDougald hOB return­
ed to Atlania after a vtstt to her
mO'ther, Mrs. D. C. McDougald.
�Jr. and Mrs. C. L_ Gruver and
�ildren spent several days during
the week with relatives in Savannah.
Jesso Outland is spending the
Chrl.tmas holidays in Atlanta a. the
guest of Misses Hattie and Edith
Taylor.
Mr. and Mr•. J. W. Peacock of
Eastman spent �eve1'aI" d'aya during
th@ week with her' mother, Mrs. J. li'.
Brannen.
lflo. 'and Mrs. Byron Panlsh and
dnughter, MAss Zeta Parrish. of
Pulaski, visited relatives here dur­
Ing the week.
1111'. and Mrs. J, P. Foy and little
daughter, Betty Bird, spent a few
days during the week with her par­
ents at ?l;etter.
Pratt Collins and children, Vir­
ginia and Troy, of Atlanta, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hendrix dur­
ing the holidays.
Miss Bei·tie Mae Lee is at home
from the Univeraity of Georgia for
the holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Waley Lee.
Mrs. Pierce and daughter, Miss
Mary Pierce, of Macon, were the
guests during the week of her sia­
tel', Mrs. S. F. Cooper.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Trapnell have
returned to their borne in Toombs­
bora after a visit to her parents, M r.
and Mrs, A. L. Del.oach.
Mr. and Mr•. J. P. Foy, Mrs. Cecil
Brannen and daughters, MI..eo
Dorothy and Lucy M<ae, were visito,,,
in Savannah durillg the week.
Dr, and Mrs. Powell Temple. and
Leo Temples of Augusta were the
guests during the weeek of their par­
-ents, Dr. and Mrs. A. Temples.
Mr. and MI·s. Preston Collins have
returned to their home at Fort
Screven, after a visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hendrix.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones and two
sons, Lester and Jphn, of Jackson­
ville, Fin., visited his mother, Mrs.
J. G. Jones, during the holidays.
Mrs. Maude Benson of Chinu
'Grove, N, C., is spending the holi­
.days at her home here. She i.
>£iietition in the school of that city.
Mr. and lIlt·s. F. 'r, Laniel' and
ohildren" Mr. and M·l's. J. V. Brunson
and Mr. and Ml's. Lonnie Simmons
spent Sunday at Brooklet with rela­
tives.
Mrs, T. H. Waters 'and daughter,
Mis. Myrtle Waters, lilt', and Mrs.
B. H. Ramsey and children spent
Sunday with Mrs. A. J, Edwards at
Pembroke.
B1'JLLOCn TIMES AND STATESBORO, NEWS
Mis. Evelyn Shuptrine visited in
Mill n Monday.
1\1')'. and Mrs. W, H. EIIi� were
visitors in Metter .Tueaday.
Mrs. M. Y. Parrish of M.a�ter vis­
ited relatives here Monday.
Mrs. Barnett McOart of Athens
visited friends in the city Monday,
J, W, .Iohnston of Atlanta spent
the holiduys with his family 'here.
Miss Madge Cobb, who is teaching
at Zebulon, is at home for the holi­
days.
Mrs. J. H: Whiteside was a visitor Miss Lollie Cobb, who is teaching
in Savannah Friday. at Cuthbert, is spending the holidays
Miss Marion Myers of SavannaI' at home.
is the guest of Miss Elvie Davis. Mi,s Alice Preetorius, of Savan-
Rector Roach of McRae, visited nah, is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. J.
friends here during the holidays. Franklin.
Wade Thompson of Orlando, Fla., ��js. Julia Carmichael has return-
is the guest of his aunt, Mrs. J. A. ed to Atlanta aiter a visit to her
Davis, sisters here.
Mrs. Maggie Girardeau of Detroit Dennis Cliston of 'Lumber Bridge,
and Atlanta is visiting Mr. and Mrs. N. C,' is visiting his aunt:,Mrs. J. A.
J. B. Lee. McDougald.' -
Mr. and Mra, ' B, H. Ramsey and Miss Helen Cone left Mondy for
children viSited' relatives in Newing- Macon to visit her sister, Mrs. Ghcl-
ton Monday. ston Lockhart.
Mrs. S. C. Oglesby spent Tuesday Miss Annie Mae Hobson of Jack-
with her mother, Mrs. Sallie Water. sonville, Fla., visited friends here
in Savannah, during' the week. ., ,"Vilma Tinley of Washington, D, 'Miss Nita Woodcock of Savannah
C., is visitil'}g his parents, 'Mr. and is visiting her parents, M.r. and Mrs.
Mrs. M. L. Tinley. W: R. Woodcock.
MdSS Ora Franklin of Brooklet is Miss Sidney Newton of Millen was
spending this week with her mother, the week week-end guest of Miss
Mrs. A. J. Franklin. Marguerite Turner.
MI'. and Mrs, Lester Wilson of Ft., Mr. and Mrs. Harry Emmett of
Lauderdale, Fla., are ahe guests of Savannah were the week end guests'
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Riggs. of his mother here.
Mr. und 1I>\I·S. Tho'mas Purse spent Darnett Sowell of Macon spent
u few days during the week with a few days this week' with hissister,
their parents in Savannah. M.l's. J. D, Fleacher.
Miss Hattie Bell Hunnicutt spont Mr. and Mrs. r.r.. lcolm Jones of
lust weekend in Savannah as the Waverly, Ala., are visiting her mo-
guest of Mrs. R. L. Mitchell. ther, Mrs. J. F. Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Riley of Robert Benson and Dan Letser,
Burlington, N. J., are visiting her students at Oglethorpe University,
mother, Mrs. W. B. Johnson. are at home for the holidays.
Miss Ruth Green of Statesboro is Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Mathews and
spending the Christmas holluays with children are visiting her parents, Mr.
relntives in Americus and Albany. and Mrs. Joe ;McDonald, of Axson.
Misses Margaret and Elizabeth Sarah Hall, a student at G. S .•W.
Brown of Rome ure the attractive C ... Valdosta, is spending the holidays
guests pf their aunt, Mrs. H. F. (vith her mother, Mol'S. W. L. Hall.
Hook. Miss Sallie Beasley, of Elizabeth
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Waters of City, N. C., is spending a few days
Swainsboro spent .several days this with her mother, Mrs, Mary Beaaley.
week with her mother, MrS'. W. E. Misses Margaret and Betty WiI-
Gould. iams of Savannah are ViSItIng their
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown spent grandmother, Mr•. J. A. �""Dougalil.
last weekend in Savannah as the Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shearouse,gu�sts of Mr. and ¥ors. Samuel Barney Anderson and Robert Caru-
Chance. thera motbred to"Savannah, M()nd�y.
Mr.. and Mr.. Fred Beasley and After a mit to bis daughter. M'rs.
children of Tampa, Fla.. are the Leon Donaldson. Joe KlarPp has re­
guests of his sister, Mrs. Ophelia turned to his home in Abbeville, AI".
KeUey. '. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. D�nmpk andMr. Inman A. Brannen of Detroit, D. B. Turner sp�nt tlle holl4,� with
Michigan, is spending the holidays relatives at Clearwater' and"'Tamp'a,
with his parents, M·r. and Mrs.,P. B. ,Fla: -' >' I
Brannen,
M<r. and J.fFS. H. E. Kessler and
little daughter, Mary una, spent th�
Christmas holidays with rE!lative. in
Springfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Russell and
little son, Dick, of Baton Rouge, La.,
are visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. D. Olliff.
!Ill'. and Mrs. Clark Willcox of
Mt, Zion are visiting their parents,
01'. and Mrs. A. Temple and Mr ana
Mrs. John Willcox.
Mrs. W. E. Gould and MI', and
Mrs, Jesse Waters have returned
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. L.
L. Hall in Waycross.
Mrs. C. M. Barrington and Iittl�
daughter have returned' to their
horne in Albany, after a visit with
relatives in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Tinley and son,
Wilmer Tinley, of Washington, D:
C., apent SUllday in Dublin with Mr.
and Mrs. Palmer Tinley.
Mrs. Claude Barfield aud daugh­
tev, Miss Fannie Lee Barfield of
Amcficu8 81'e visiting her parents,
Dr. and Ml"S. T. F. Brannen.
Miss Louise Hughes and father,
Mr. W. T. Hughes, are spending the
holidays in Savannah a. the guest<!
of Mr. and'M.s. Ronald Varn.
Mr. and Hrs. Arth'ur Davis and
daughter, Harion, of Swainsboro,
wero the week-end guests of their
parents, 1.11'. aJld Mrs. J.' A. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hodges and
family of Omega have been visiting
Mrs, J. W. Hodges during the holl­
days, Mr. Hodges is principal 9f the
school at Omega.
Miss Elizabeth Dixon of Sylvania
and sistoI', Mrs. J. B. Da�enp.ort of
New Berry, S. C., and L. L. Odom of
Savannah spent Friday as the guests
of Mr. ,Ind Mr•. P. G. Walker.
Mr, and M;r�. J. Fred Meyers and
children, Murguerite, Bill, Anga and
l)orothy, and Mrs. W, H. Johnson 0f
Savannah were the s)'end the day
guests of M·r, and Mrs. J. A. Davis
Wednesday,
'
�trs. J. p, Fay entertained on.
Friday with a spend-the-day party.
Rer guests were Mif!ses J"an"ic Ken­
nedy, Willie Coopm', F'onl1ie Kirk·
land of Mette,' and Misses Lucy Mae
and Dorothy Brannen.
Mr. and ·Mr8. P. G. Walkel� spent
Christmas in Savanrlah with reln­
tive� und attended the wedding of
her brolherl L. L. Odom, who waS
married to Mi8s Elizabeth Dixon Qf
Sylvailil' Sunday evening'. The wed­
dir,tg, took, 'plac at 9 :80 olelock a
the Trinity Methodis; ch -reh.
Mil!8 MilIlred Canuette ,,' 'Savan­
nah spent a few days' during th.
week with her brother, Ce<l'ii Can­
uette.
Miss Nell Cabo, who ill teaching
at Rowland, N. C., Is' spe�ding th ..
holidays with 'his mother, M;"'. T. J.
Cobb. 'j
Mrs. Harry Purvis has returned to
her home in Waycross after a visit
to her purents, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
Waters.
Doris Moore, who is attending
school in Hazlehurst, is v·i.iting her
mother, Mrs. H. G. M()ore, for the
holidays.
'
Mrs. Frank Smith had as her vis­
itors during the holidays her sisters,
Mrs. Groover and Mrs. Brown of
Bunswick.
Mr. and M.�s. Charles Pigue and
little daughter Jean, of Albany, vis­
ited friend. and relatives here dur­
ing the holidays.
Mrs. Allen Stackdale and little
daughter, Ganelle of Kissimmee, Fla.!
are visiting her parents, Elder and
Mrs. W. H. Crouse.
Mr. and Mn. Rufus Jones and
son Baxter, of Ridgeland, S. C., were
gue.t. during the week of ,hi. moth­
er, Mrs. J. G. Jones.
Outland McDougald has �eturned
to Fort Pierce, Fla" aften spending
the holidays with hi. mother, MrR.
J. A. McDougald. .
Miss Mary Lee Temples,' a teach ..r
in Guyton high school, i. spending
the holidays with her pare'lts, ·.Tudge
and Mrs. A. E. Temples.
Mr. and Mrs. John Edenfield and
litle daughter of Millen spent a few
days last week witll het; pa\;ents, M,·.
and Mrs. J, O. Martin.
MI', and Mrs. John Gray and lit­
tle daughter Sarah have returned to
their homi in Abbeville, ,Ala.,' after
n visit to relatives here,
h1r. and Mrs. William 0utland of
Birmingham, Ala., spent a fe,� days
during the week with, his pcircnts,
Mr. and Mrs. W, R Outland.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Monts motor­
ed to Savannah p"iday to n,eet their
daughter, Miss Kathlec!!, who is en­
I,(nged in teaching at Swansea, S. C.
Dr. and 1\1:1' • J. H. Whiteside and
children and hel' mo her, Mrs. Dab­
ney, and sister, Miss Ruth
ibneYJare spending the polida'ys In' �id".Mr. and Ml's.,W. O. Shuptri had
as guests during the- holidays ;Mrs.
\Tivian Bakel' and SOli Earl of Sa­
vannab, 'M. E. Dasher and ·X. B.
Shuptrine of Plant City, Ela., and
Mrs! Earl Outen and daughter Kath-
t erine of' Douglas. '
't
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING IThe annual meeting of the stock­holders of the Bank of Brooklet,
Brooklet, Ga., will be held at their
banking house on Wednesda�' Junu­
U"y 11; 1928, at 2 :00 p. m., tor the
"Ul'pose of electing directors tal' the
cnsuinst year and such other business
as may come before sat" meeting.
This December 27, 1928 .
J. W. COLEMAN. Cashier.
(29dec2tc)
Tennessee Mules
A Carload of fresh Tennessee Mules:
will arrive Satulida".. Come, see them.
M,allard c&l Anderson.
Near the Postoffice
Buy' Your Farming
Equipment Here
, .
,.
Plow Fixtures--all makes
Leather en Canvass
Collars
Bridles
"Frace!)
Plow Lines
Hames
Back Bands
L"nchburg Plows
Collar Pads
Well Buckets
Well Chain
,Nails.
Lard Can�
Buy from us with confidence-we handle only
.. nationally advertised goods
'
J0HNSON HARDWARE CO.
S
(29dec2t)
TH� lY,fNCQ£JEIA nORB
I C HT R T L y c A s
Season's Greetings
,We wish ,to thank our -patrons and
friends for their patronage-during
1927 and solicit
same
a continuance of
throughout the year 11928.
Wishing all
A Happy and Prosperous
New Year
ALDRED BROS.
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET WE DELIVER
Friday'SPECIALS Saturday
CASH CASHONLY O�LY
White Bacon pound
Flou.r Guaranteed , pf�rSack
Sugar 10 pounds
Rice 10 pounds
Grits Pecl\
TODlatoes
Preetorius, M�at .Market
Phone 312 We Deliver Anywhere In 'rown
I. •
•
37 Eaat Main St.
